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li'DI'FORUAL NOTIES.

The unplcasant tone af voice in ivhich Americans, and ospecially Anieri.
can wanion, maire known their thoughis io others bus often been cormmented
uponi. One critic in speaking upon the subject was sevore enough ta charac.
termze iL as Ila mixture of wvhim, twang, affectation and acridness.". Whilc
this is rather ovtr-shuoting the mark, it cantains nevertheless much truth.
Il wouid appear that tbc offenders are conscious of their shortcomings and
are anxious to ianprove thermseive8. In sorte of the eastero cities classes in
"9speech culture" have bzzon forrned, wherc an attempt ta, render the vaico
Boft arnd musical wii bc miade, as %voit as an attack muade an provinciaiismns,
wbichi will bo combatcd uniil they are overcome. This is good newa for
ail those who consider that a luw soft vaice is a -reat -:harm.

Wc Icain front an exchange that a geatlempu ivho botight largely cf
Annapolis Valley appies last scasan found some curiosiesc in somne of the
barrcis rnarked No. x. Among otbcr tbings hie rnentioned one piece of

trlace six feet long, ona clevis witho..t boit (he %vauts the boit put in next
time,) anc piece of oid buffal.o robe, two shcep skias, ane oid curry camb,
ane oid horse brush, with divers and sundry othcr articles too numnerous ta
mention. It is aiea stated that bc bas ail these hung up on the Wall of bis
warcroom. IlThe appie packer " should beware. As the packing season
approaches bc shouid endeavor ta, lay in a store af grace for that time of
teteptation. hI wiil neyer do ta mix such articles as are mentioned above
with apples, or the patient consumer willin aime !ase bis taste for tbat fruit.

An aver-entbusiastic admirer of Lieut. Stairs, wbo signed hiraseif " Ncw
York," eome days since contributed ta, a city contzemporary a mast delight.
fui specimen of hyperbole. Charging Hlifax rallber unfairly with ndue
neglect ofilher distiuguished young explorer, ibis ecststic writcr concluded
au follows; Let" ni Ea Englaad, Germaay and the United States reproach
Nova Scatia for bier indifference and neglcct. Bostan, New York, Londan
and B3erlin are envying thé chance yau do not scerru ta value.,, 'W were
rcally quite unawate tbat wc were risking thc rcproach af empires and the
onvy of great cspitels iii ibis matter. Mr. Stairs has been dined and iied,
and is about to bc giItcd with a sward by bis native city. Stili we zgrc
wvith Il New York," that Il Stiirs is &!tcater than an oar8man ar bail player,"
aud yct same oarsmcn and bail players have met with greater applause.
Thero are, bowvcver, saine living Nova Scotians cminent in science or
literature who would porbaps dcscrve a public receptian quito as much as
ibn gailant young explorer-Sir William Dawson, for exaxnple, or.. Dr.
]lourinot, or Principal Grant, wbo by-the-bye i9 at present visitink Hlax.
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Jamaica bide fair to have a very successfüi exhibition, and our manufac*
turers miust set to, it thatibtis country is well reproscnted. F.xtended
msrkcts mean cxpanding trade and a greater prospetity.

Much intercat is feit in the proposed attack an l1ialifax by the sqnadron,
and speculation je rife as ta the mode af attack ta bc adopicd by the ships.
Tht squadron is visiting Quebec, and ou Icaving there tue attack is ta bc
carried out.

Sir 1Edwiu Arnold, autlior of"I The Light af Asiai," is btili in Jipan, and
the newspapcrs say that a youiug Japanese lady lsias iîfatuatcul Liiui. I-lu
is saidl Io be dcîermined te marry the charming jalp iud .ti in the coanîy,
and his Indian trip lias been indcfiniteiy postponed. Sir fdini fiunds
are making evcry effort ta gel hini out of the country, but su far witlîont
SUCCess.

The dome of St. Peter's Cathedral in Ramie is aaid ta be seriously
cracked. A similar state af things occurrcd about io00 year8 ago, ar.d was
rerucdied by encirclirug the dame with a strong band afi metal, which wae
hcsted, and in contracting closed up the fissures. Tht use of electricity ia
recomniended by the Eledtriqua if a similar metbod shotuld be.ttied in the
preserit case.

It is a surprise tu sanie persans ta hear ai the nuinher ai icebergs that
are ta be seen this year in crassing the Atlantic ai ibis late season. An
aid and well knawn se& captain infarms lut that the cause of tbis unusual
number af unseasanable berge je attrilîutable ta there liaving been two suc-
cessive miiid winters in the Archie regions, and the quantity ai ice set fret
bas been carrespoudingly large. Thtis ray be the cause, but after ail il je
but sunrmise. The horizon of knowledge is yct fàr heyond the reach ai we
po: mottais.

For the camfort af ail travellers hiy train it is ta bc haped thiat the repart
that the smoke problem bas been soived by a down draft locomotive is true.
I is claixued that a locaomotive on this principie, which recentiy muade à trip
on the Maine Central Raiiway, drew a heavy train nineteen miles and returu
at a spccd of forty miles per hour. As a resuit af camplete combustion
no smake or cinders were euiitted. Thtis bein the case, the prestrit style
of locomotive which beiches forth thick emoke and cinders ai cvery mnort
will have tu retire ta tht limbo, of out ai date machinery, sud we will gl;qdly
weiconie the new order of ihings.

One would imagine that New York wouid be too, hot in the sumnier
lime ta bc tht scene of such a squabble as thst wbich M rs. William Wsàldorf
Astor has been indulging in with another hIrs. Aster for tht privilege of
beil)g called IlTht bIne. Astor." It is amusing Ia hear ai struggles for a
titis in democnatic Amenica, and tht present case is aimost as good as tht
Scotch story of the t acNabs. Two gentlemen cf this name having occasion
ta cali apon each other, the tirai ont lefi his card, inscribtd "lTht MacNab"I
at tht reaidence cf tht other, who, not ta be outdone, had bis made oui in
large characters, Il<Tht Other MacNab." Coula ual tht Astar ladies adopi
sanie such snethod of settling their dlaims, and su give their friends a reat.

The Toronto JVeek is offering prizes for the four best short atonies by
Canadian ivriters, an sublecte distinciiveiy Canadian. Tht aller and candi-
tions were publishedl in tht news colunin ai Tn CR1110 cf Augustisrt.
This is a pnaisewortby scheme and encouraging ta Canadian literaîcuns, snd
wauld no doubt be largely tsk-en advautage ai were it ual for tht deterring

fect of two of the conditions, naniely, that tht etories mu.at b: iype-wnrit-
ten, and aIl Mss. sont in will becorue tht praperty of the Wiek. Very few
writers cf ability woulâ cane ta run tht risk of lasing tiîtr wvork in case tht
prize mark je nat reached, and fewer still, wîth this contingency in view,
would go ta the expense of having their stary type wnitien. To stipulat
that it should be legibly written would be sufficient, and if ibis ruie was ual
compiied with tht competitar would be tht oue ta suifer mosi by it.

Tht importance of 's, sigu cf tht possessive, has iatciy been demon-
strsied in a judgment given by Mr. justice Rehewick. In zSS6 %Ir. David
Lewis started the business which has become famous in Lancashire as
Lewis's. A: flrst there was litile enough in tht name, but no-1, according
ta tht stary toid by the Attorney General, it is a property upon which
£5oo,coo bas been spcnt in advertising. Figures wcre given ta show ibis.
Net cnly wss tht sdveutising carried out in thcnewspapers and by means af
posters, but bundreda of tbousauds ai penny Shakespeares, inflated balloons,
and niedals %Il ctsniped with the name cf Lewis's, have been given away,
while an cage: public have flocked in ta have their hankerchiefs printed
with pictures of the varions establishmnus in Liverpool, Manchester, and
Blirmninghamu. Local attractions have been provided aiso, atuch as bears kept
an view in the shop windows. Ail ihis bas been dont by tht preserit pro-
prictor, wha is not a Lewis ai ail, but a CaIren. Blut the genuine Lewises,
of Lancashire, gmudge ibis appropriation, aud Mr. J. Lewis, who selle ready-
muade clatbing, dropped his initiaIs and advertised "lLewis's trcusers."
UJnder tht pressure of litigation be resîo:ed the J. M., but ibis wus not con-
sidercdenough, sud further suit being braught Judge Kehewick bas dccidcd
that the correct possessive case afi" Lewis"I is "Lwi', and ihat if Mir. J.
M. Lewis wishes Io descnibe bis goods he can speak cf then truthfuily, cor-
reculy, aud lawfuily, as IlJ. M. Lewis' trousers," but that if he conforms ta,
genenal usage aud describes them as "lJ. MN. Lewis's" Il e invades tht rights
cf tht aider firru. That tht law shouid aliow a muan his possessive case,
sudl yet refms to allow him to use the (crin sanctioned by universai customu
is Mt a ltile odd,

During the past week building operations have been suspended in New
York, owing ta tht âtrike ai tht masons and bricklayers. As te the menite
of ibis strike wo are nit in a position tu epeak, but tht frcqueticy cf strikela
in ail parts of tht world, and tht suffening and handsbip they entait, should
inake men tink whether there is not n certain justification for these domnan-
strations, and if sol wliether there ie flot some remedy for the evils
coinpiained of. Tihis labrir question ueeds a solution just alike to employer
and employed, and Ioverful as is capital it wviIl hive ta sharc its profits
with labor or lit tinuscd and uscless.

Ciincisnu:ti, Ohio, lias b:enî cxcited recently by a bittle betwveen those
who uiphold and iliosc who oppose- mua:icd wornitn teacîin- ia the~ public
icchools. Tht argtîmAnt of Llîse whù arc.against tht eînfloynî:rit or iniraicu
womleil is that there ete 300 itainarried girl graduates i the city who can-
not ob)tain positions, and that wvonien %vho miay be expected tu 'lerive
sîîppnrt from tîteir hiusbinds slîould nat tike the breid out of thi moîzîhs
ai girls who have no otiier resource for a iiveiihood. Trhis is a very dood
argument, but tht noot ai tht trouble lies in the fact that probibly nine.
tenths cf these girl gradttates ouglît tu bo domnestic servants, or lady helps,
if lhey like the latter termi better, instead of school-mans. And for the
uianried womenas side cf tht question, il iniglit bý: said that tihey have as
much night ta tarn their own living au their unmarried aisters. For the
best resuits to ail concerned the question shauid be oue af comnpel,,,v*.
Let tha best woman win. If there are tuo many applicants for ibis o". f
work let those wha are left take up domestic service, where recri-îcs are
needed.

A New York. lady, uamed Mrs. Edith Sessions Tupper, was arrested in
Toronto a few weeks ago by misiake, and was detained until it was decided
ihat she was ual the persan wanted. Tht lady je a correspondent of tht
New York lVorld, and since the event occurd, she has aited her griev.
ances in that journal. She alleges that sht was treated with rudeness sud
discounteay by Sergeani Redburn, of the Toronto Police Force, and was
ual ailowed ta communicate with ber friends. Quite a long stary is made
of it, sud tht P>olice systemrs af bath Canada and tht United States are
pitched iat. hI would appear that Sergeant Redbutn couid not reltaite
Mrs. Tupper in the face of theorders from Policé Superintendent Marine, af
Bluffalo, but ibis dots not excuse any rudeness on tht part of the fir8t narued
a2lfcial. hi is not sa very long aigo ihat a Fredericton lady was arrested by
miqtake in Mantreal, and found greai difflculty in cammunicating with ber
friends, an1ý establishiug hier innocence of the ctime wilh which she 'iras
charged. Sucb cases cannot but awaken our sympatby and arouse a feeling
that ail suspects should bc treated as if tbey wene innocent until they are
proved guilty, nor should tbey bie placed in a ceil like a condtmned
pnisoner. Tht Toronto Police depanîmeut is said !o be vcry much exer-
cised aven Mrs. Tupper's story, and alîhough saine allowane must h.- ruade
fa: a clever woman's rnakiuig tht most ai lier seusationai adventure to arause
feeling in ber behaif, yet 8ome of tht mattens sho mentions aughî ta bie
investigated and remedied. The Poalice Sergeani denios ibat lie tneated
Mfre. Tupper discourteously, and states thst she thanked bur in tht presence
af wituesses for bis counîesy. She was probably so glati ta bie fre once
mont that she forgat evcrythiog cIse. Mary Wilson, tht real thief, bad sout
bier trunk tu Niagara falîs as a biind, aud bsdl henseli gant ta, I'ostou with
ber boaty.

Capital punishmeni is a iubjeci which, since the execution of Kemniler,
bas betu receiving an immense deai cf discussion. Sanie safc.heavted
bunianitanians sdvocate the abolition ai tht deatbi sentence altogether,
whir.b iii a view tht public je scarcely williug ta endors!. O.heirs, with tht
hope of bcing- just without being vindictive, are looking for a method of
putting a ivunderer tu death ivitti tht leasi possible crueiîy. That such a
metbod is icnnibly needed je patent. Tht account of Keminitr's electrocu-
tion was bad enaugb, but it daes ual corne near the borar ai a banging and
a ', garaite " wbich hava necently taken place. The banging was doue at
]linmingb,,am, England, tht man, «Fredcnick Davis, being a wiie mnunderer.
"lHis bead," sys tht despatch, '<vwas hialf toru off, and the wind.pipe aud
carotid artery wenc severed, and blood poured ail ave: tht scaffoid. Tht
baugnian explained ibat the unusuai occurrence was caused hy tht victim
having ioa long a neck. Davis was given a six foot drop. Tht cther wis
tht execution of Higinia hlalagner, a Spanish murderess, ai Madrid. Tht
wrciched woman wae kepi in a chapel during the twenty-four heurs preced-
ing hier execution, and aIl the fine scoas and masbers came and sîaned at
bier whiie she vas being preached at by relaye of muonks. The vasi prison
yard where tht Ilganotte " was performned was filled witb xo,ooo spectators,
wba wbiled away thetlime just before the execution hy yelling cunses aI tht
executioner. This might well have unnerved the man and rcndered hima
unfit ta penfon bis task, which consists in giviug tbret wrenches of a lever
la an mron colla: by wbich tht convict's neck is adjusted to a post. Tht
rou: of horror wbich arase wben tht executiontr removed the hankenchief
whicb cavcred Higinis Belagner's face and exposed-her fuatures, bideonsiy
distonted by sirangling, ta tht public gaze, is said ta bave been awfui to
hear. hn view of snc bhorrors as thete tva instances, tht Kemnmicr case
seeems quite humant. Something sbouidt be dont ta mako the removai of
people who are dangenous ta the conimuniîy s lese ridiculous affair. The
opinion of a man who bas had much experience on the application of eIsc-
tricity ta the buman hcdy is, after many expeniments, that electnicai execu-
lion is ail humbttg, and that tht idéal method for cxterminating murderers
is tht secret introduction of canbouic acid gas by cancealed pipes int a
lethal chamber, where the crimuîîal wonld sleep tht sleep ai detth. Sanie
people viii îhink this method far tca good for the mtan who recetlty tiew
Mas vue over Nissazi FsiI' in order that ho might muarr another woman.
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OHIT-CITAT AND CH1UCKLES.

TRE BLUSIIING IIT.

%V lîy aIîoîiî lio h inid elîdnwcîl iitil grnce,
In ytlihfîl1 beauty 'a prihlo.

wVliene el n bti.i,) cornes to lier face
]?ecl iitraticly inortilied?

WVlîat'a foier thl ilai deî', liligli,
Of insiocence the o ii,

Ag risdiasit as the roxy liîîll
ITîIoîî the face of JiTinî ?

Swveet iild bo neot iilinei to hlîlui
1*'',w111 ail tou m~ois lie pliîe,

soîise future îiny 3-01Il ,11 linbrliki'
Anilll 1juîk ti tit it osi. -Xrî' YO)nk J'ret.

Tha maxi %ixo gocs to a eoashlote resort fur change froquntly coisses back
withouî Any.

Oyatter crack-ers nra now madle in the shapo of in oyater and bear t1w
etaiup "« bluo point."1

Pî4rrot-" Poliy wv.nt a drink." Polly'q owvnor-- Poily can't have a
drink without a cr.ickar." P-trrot-"l Darm Joston enyway."1

Tha new downward draft locomol.tivo is tue2 thing. It puts tho trnoke,
cinders and f umes under tho car,; instend uf over thoin and into thons.

Shui (in the îiaror- Oh, Whariay, I dîdu't know it was so lai.e 1 Just
ee umy watch ! l'su almoat oiue Ife (rapturouiy)-Oh, my darling 1
Aiuost w:on 1 Lot oea bopoe thist you 'viii makou your mmid up f uliy.

Cashley -'< It'a a fact, oid man. Sitnca 1 met tho girl I cannot eat or
sloop. I am» a mierabla mnan. Is thora nothing I can do bo cure me of this
inad infatuation 1" I)ashily-" You mniglit tiy marrying her."

Covotousiiess of things is always hid :covctotisnoss of qualitics is alwsys
good. If you sce a mati bas somathing, do not want it unless yon, have
earned it. Blut if you sce a tisn has a quality that is good, covet it as mucli
as yon liko, and try to geL it.

"«What's tha troubla between young Bond and bis landiady ?il "«Sha
askcd Iiii to say grace nt dinnor on Sunday, aînd ha caid i Oh, Lord, for
what wvo ara about to recciva oka us triy thankful, for without Thine aid
wa are likaiy tu bu otherwise.'"

Jean Logo iow, who bas now -lu hionored place in literatura, lives in ra.
tirement wiîix ber mother in Konsington, Engliid. Shu is; 55 ycars old, and
bias ncver married. Silo writes but littiej now, but devotes hor time and
.4pcnds lier incoina in charitable work.

A Quory Ansiwrd.-I)rawiug Toacher-Noiw, this je a symmetrical
figura. Can unyono teit ma what symnutry is ? A' a Theru je a littia boy
ivitis bis batid Up ! What is symrner, little boy ? Jimmia Scanlan-Plaze,
sorr, it du bus a pla~ce fwiîara ciîy buttes doad pnpla.

Thinigs ana iwould rather not bavaead-r Youngman-1" I suppose
it is tht, o!d gentlceman yau'ra speaking of, Miss Anciant, not bis, son 1"
Miss Anciemt-"l I don'tcill a mati olci beciusa bals fifty."1 Mr. Youngman

-" I.elI, 1 suppose 1 siîan't call mnysolf old, cithcr, whan I'm bis age."
flauglitor (lit the soasido)-"« lapâ, I arn going to nîarry Algernon, wbo

bias waitad on us at tha tabla iuco va hava been horo."l Papa (Nvith a giad
light in hlit oye>-", Thank beaven, my cbitd, for thai. The fortune I hava
given hit» in tips inay still romain in the fismily. Bîcess you.. blasa you,
idaughter."

Novcr niako lova in a corn field. 1'awembor that corn bas uars and je
easity shocked. You should iliaie au oat of thiis.-Pliladelp)h i Iryjqdircr.

II wuid cortainly buoa inaizi i-d. WVa have another growing whicbi isu't
ryo-pun'ough yc*t, but wliu3t trust it %vili bc toady about Exhibition turne.
- Grps.ack.

TnxT BooR, IZEvISIO2. -Icachor of 'Lýatural Ilistory (to a dlass of young
womne)-Is it true that animais fuel affection 1

Young NVoman-Yos, in aluxost aIl cases.
Tracher-Namo the animale that foal inost afrection for man.
Young WVomn-Wcuian!

FrITZv miEn TO nr Fu~v- Iello, Fity, wbera did you geL that
biack ayo ?"

Oh, it wae only a iover's quarreI."
"Lvrsquarroi!1 Wby your girl did not giva you that, did shu 1"

N'o, iL was har othar lover."

MODERN MIRACLES.
A aingor fur breatlî waa diatrcsged,
And tlie <toctors; & aid ait 1e intixt ru~t,

But ,ulie took, (. M. 1).
For lier weak longs, yots ae,

Andi now sille can seing wiUtl Vie xt.
An athi1eto gave ont, on a nin,
And lie fc.red his career was quuute dtono;

G. X. D., pray nhservc.
Cave back M Is t nerve,

And uw lie clin lift liall a ton.
Awte who wroto fer a îîrle,

Rail he;.taclica anti pain lin the oye,,;
G. 2'i. 1). wna the lipeil
'rbat nisito hia quite well,

Andi giory beoro hisn now lien
Ttuee are onty examnples of the daily tiumplis of Dr. Pierce'.s Goldenu M edical Dis.

covcryi lin rcetoring healtli saut revlvling wasted vitality. Sold Iby all tn:ggutts.

EVERY FAWILITY $3.60. Sprilig all ?1
Have iite an ot rom fr ousers 10 order-Over 320 Overcoatings, Suitings andHavefittd i hotroomfordifferent Patterns and Styles

drying goods alter being iof GOODS to Select from. Worste d Coatings. 1h Ile
A lot flhig gradepl ols largest and best selectedsponged,everypiece of goods of as ason îmP3rtatiOns, Stock ever shown in this cityal aI e down to the prcs impore ietfonow thoroughly shrunk ereeserillato ce dgt1

bcing cul. besi choice. THE MANUFACTURERS.

CLAYTON &SONS.
-. -JAÂCOB STIZEZT9 Halfaz.

WIIOLFSALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURER OF~
H3ar2o0ss Coi1ars, Zcos Doots, ]orse O1othing, &o.

ALSO-IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
sddIîïy hlardware, Paient LILiher, Earness Lealhers, llarucss Makers' ue,&c

33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., - HALIFAX.

G-EO. E., SMITH, & 00.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS II.

Gencral ard.ware, Oarriage Gooa, ]Xining adi
Xiii 2uppieM raintaOis o

79 E"~WArJVEJIn ST-.
Head Commercial Wharf, HALIFAX, N. S.

w~ I.:Umma~
BY THE~aa~

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TRIS MONTH
REDUCE THE SU:RPLUS STOCK.

TO

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WITB FOR PRICES

&wu Hia JOHNB sON,
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.
az0O03 avitai ft aO.

AMHERST, NOVA SOOTIA,
MANUFACTURERS AND BIJILDERS

:L.000.000 elMI Ir.0ZAMI Xç3ePT ZIV BOOM.
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"CABINET TRTIM FINISII," for flwellings, Drug Stores, Officer etc.
SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHUIRCH AND BOUSE FURNITURE ETC

BIRICKS, LIE, CENIENT. CALCINED PLASTER. ETC.
Mlanufaoturers of and Doeam in ail kinds -of Buildera' Materiais,

4W SEND FOR ESTIMATES. -U



4 TUE CRITIC.

DA ID- %IO H N EWS OF TRE WEEX.

suhecrlherg reuiltticg M oiey, eltiter direct to the office, or throiigli Agnts fn d
recelpt for the autouzit incloset in theli iioxt papcr. Ail reittance n maîî de

HOU ESH P NDOR AET AT PAN *. payatito A. lie Fr:u.er.

Iniporter aiid Dealer in Engii and Aincrican Pa1 oî' Tuesday WVaB 1.bor Day at Springhili.
JI'mging~ tin( Decorations. Ottawa celebrated labor day for tho first lime on bionday.

<bb 1 Sir Anibrose and Lidv Shea. of the Blamas. are now in Ouebec.

AGENT FOR O. & T. 0. POTIERS ENCLISH PAPER HANCINCS.

HALIFAX, N. S.

gg ]3ranch at 15 Barringtoîî Street.

HALIFAX NIJRSERY,
Cor'. Itobie and North Sticets.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Establishment
in the Maritime Provinces.

HUNDIREDS OF TESTIMONIAILS.

Orders by Mail or Express Proniptîy Executed. Tetei 151

ERERT H1ABIIS, Pro-pr.

by drinkiug everytbing they try to

"THE LYES HAVE Ml" ý,Bhovc off on you. seta o
IF YOU ARE IN NEED gai the

of anythiuug lIn the way cfSetals 1R LBLFA ~ 1E Âi
Eye Glasses, or Giaa f t&an9y OA I TGNE1AI
id. deskuied to correct defecta in

the ufght, 1 cao 1 sîîrely suit you. Manufactured front the ceiebnated

I %a i anygj foranytrouble; If l.,- Spa Spring
te=aathe or far sighted; VLLUD pa pru,

the aven taiedEY or wcak eye. figallsauaomd.
I refer to those who have patronized me 1and contngai tsvlal ei

for testimony. -cinal properti32.
Are1 od They amo 1OOI -

Arv oei 1,w Thatttlieyarc.j TTE&MYIS

I."g ATES HAVE UT.ifIDMDQC HAIFAX #kNWGAGW
Il JII>ULI NATIONAL

<Graduate isf New York OptIcal Callege.> IJUJJJN I Lj. J..IONL
136-CRANVILLE STREET-13 OT E Y

AND-

Ail Pointa in the United States.

Under the P,%tronane of 11ev. Father blIle
Estbi jhed in 1884. under the Act of Quebec.

e. vici, Chap. 36 for the lienofit of
the ioccsan Socicties of Colo-

nization ofzhe Province
of Quebcc.

b«â. HIALM A, il The 2Sth Monthly Drawing wiii take ilace
S. ROWUND HILL, Commander, sailis front On WEDNESDAY, Sept. 1lth, 189Î.

Noble's Whiff,lHalifax, eïery Wednesday At 2 d'clock, p. m
Morn at 8 o'clock, a.m., and f rom PRZ S vK ÙE sooo

Lei' Wharf, Boston, every . R E VA U 5000
Satudayat mn. Capital Prize-1 tusaiEstate wnrth 85,000.00

Titis; New Steel Clyude Bouit steamer in the I R1 ReSa s tWoft-..... 85,000 5.000
finest and Fasteet Passeger Steamihip 1 Real KEtate Worth .... 2.000 2,00

1 1 Real Estat Worth..... 1,Ir 1.0=belveen Boston and Nova Scotia, and l 4 Real Feates Worth.........c 0 2,00
ONLY ONE NIQHT AT SEA. 10R- FuEwse- -- th... 2--,D 6.0

20Gl atches Worth 60 10.000
Suse 000 Sucver Watches worth ........ 10 10.000

CAPI. GEO. H. BROWN, 8als from hllfax 100TicS.......... ,0
every SAIIJRDAY at 4 ockl, p.m ,and ;2307 ?rizetworth ......... 50,000O00

from Lewi' WharF, Boston; every
WEDNESDAY at noon. TICKETS $1.00.

This Steamer lasweUl known fin the Boston
trade, and !as been thoronighiy overhauied It il.ofrered torekecc ait pzehes iczsh»iess a
and repainted for the sommer traffic. Commission of 10 per cent.

Passegers arnlving Tuesday and Friday auuio:uen*mmsclpulsv nct pc2
Eveninge can go directly onhoard steamers uhird
Without extra charge.

Throngh Tickets for %ale and Baggsçe DRAWINGS0ONTHE THIRD WEDNESDAY
checlced thron9h fnwam ail Staions on the OiF VfRY M0O4TII.
Itaercoloni Itaiway, at the Offices of the
Steamers in H4ai, and Mt 34 Atlantic Ornis-19 Sr. J&xze Sr Mo.nxL CA.
AVOeUNs Boston A. A. AD23cey

A inan naincd Forshiav waa drowned at the Narîowtt, Hslifax liaibor,
by tiie upsetting of a boat on Sunday allernoon.

Th e mien of-tvar Beicrophon, Caiai and Thriteh arrived at Quebte on
hMonday. Tho vice-regal bail is to take place on the i8th.

Theu. J. Farquhatson, of Charlottetown, was fataliy burncd on Saturdsay
last while trying 10 save somo horses fromn a burning stable.

Triere will be an attack on Hialifax to-nîorrow afternuon as a preiiminary
to tie grand attack 10 tako place after the return of the fleet.

The committet ta present an addresi to Lieut. Staire met on Wednesday.
It bas been decided tu present a testimonial of plate iDstead of a sword,

Hattie & Myliue have soid their New Glasgow brandi drug store to G.
B. Sutherland, who ball been with their firni for the past eighten rnonths.

The Dominion Une steamer Vancouver collided with an iceberg in the
Straits of Belle Isle on Friday hast. Quite a panlic enaued. She hadl a
narrow escape.

Attorney-Generai Longley, who has bieau visiting sevetai cit in Canada
and the United Strtes, was banquetted at Toronto and New York. lie is
going as far as WYashington.

The consecriion of Coadjutor Bishop Charles Macdonald ttuuk place
at St. Dunstan's Cathedral, Charlottetown, on the -.%,h insi. Trie cent-
nionies were very imposing.

Surveyiug is beitig now catiicd un by Mlebsrs. l'aimer and 1>uval on
account (f the Labrador Railwvay. They wili pursue tieur explorationsl
until the nanly part of Noveniber.

The Presbyterian Syndod of the Maritime Provinces meets in Mouicton
on Thuraday, October 21ld. It is expected that 2oo clergymen and laymen
wiii hoe present from ail parts ot the tbrec provinces

The H3alifax County Exhibition is tu be heid laî the Exhibition Bluilding
at Dartmouth on the 24th, z5 ýh and 26th of this nionth. The prize. iist
ttals nearly $2,000. No chargc for entry of exhîbits.

A sîabbing affray took place in the Kingston Penitentiary on the 29 th
ult. One convict made a deliberate attempt tu kili anoîher with a liuige
pair of scissors. The wounded man is in a precarious condition.

It is probable that before long Canada will have a Royal Huniane
Society, to take cognisance of and arrange for the recognition of acts of
bravery and sielf-sacrifice in the saving of human lite and other noble deeds.

The business men of Argyle Street have followed the excellent lead of
tht Granville Street nichants and suspended a row of arc lights up the
rniddie of the street bttWeOn B3uckingham and Jacob Strete. Gottingtn
Street will probabiy also, be similarly lightcd br-fore long.

Tht annual meeting of the Dominion Rifle AssociatIon opened at
Rideau ranges on Monday. The matches concluded yesterday. Tht 63rd
Battalion ronks second in the Dominion of Canada match. Tht atiendance
was #bout four hundrcd, the lowcr Provinces' contingent being large.

Tht annual cbampionship games of the Maritime Provinces Amateur
Athletic Association will be heid on tht grounds of the Truro A. A. Club,
in Truro, IN S , on the afiernoon of Saturday, October 4 th .Entries for tht
several events will close with tht Sccrcîary, Halifax, on Thunsday, thc 25th
mast., at 6 p. in.

Tht steamier Ultincla, reported ashore last wotk, is a total loss. Ail her
cargo has been got ashore safoly, and it is iikely cverything moveable will
be taken off if tht weithtr continues fine. It is said the fog horn near
where the steamer struck could not b-- heard, and that that is the reason why
tht vessel's truc position was uot known.

Hon. L. E. Baker is in Scotland awaiticg the Boaston, which wiii Mil on
the zoth Sentember. This, tht sister ship of tht lYarmouth for tht Yar-
mouth and Boston route, was promised June ist, but owing to0 stnikes she
vas not laxmnched until three months after tht tirne. Letters received froni
Mr. Baker indicate that the trouble ie endcd.

Lord and Lady Aberdeen, who wert passengers fromn Enghand by the
steamer Parisia:z, will neside durng tht autunin uiuntbs in Hfamilton, Ont.,
where they will occupy "«Highfieid," the mansion of the laIe Senator
Turner. Aller a trip across the continent tht Eirl wiIl retura to England,
having been absent four monîhs. lie wiii probably bc the next Governor-
General of Canada.

A meeting o! ratepayers was held in Dartmouthi on Monday evening
10 discuss the malter of a wrater supply. The attendance was srmîal, but ail
wert unanimous that the town muet have a water service. Tht meeting
was adjourned to the firet Monday in March next, in order that the Act in
relation tu, tht matter niay bo amended by tht Legisiature su that a board
clected dircctiy by thc uulepayers may bc appointcd.

Tht Sixth Sunday School Convention of Nova Scotia will bc heid at
]3nidgewater, Lunenburg County, on the 7 th, 8îh and 9 îh of October next.
Ail sunday schools arc asktd bc send delegatcs and the proceedîngs wiii
doubtless bc of grcat intercet to ail who have tht work of training the young
nt lhcant. J. Par8oos, Rf q., Halifax, is correspouding Serttary, and John
B. Calkin, M. A., Truro, la Prcsidcnt of the .&ssociation.
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The Nova Scotiao Volunteers go int camp next Tucsday lit Aiderihot
ana continue for eleven days. Thore will probably be i,roo mnen ini atten-
dance, thc battalions being the 7 8th of Colchester, Pictou and Ilants, and
the 69th and 72od of Annapolis. Tho Y. M. C. A. tout wiiii be fittcd up
for rcading and wuiting, and will be in charge of H. ihcakston and S. E .Whis-
ton of Halifax. This tent is a great benefit to tho men and is much appre-
ciated.

~r. Adamn Brown, IN. P. for Hamilton, Coî1 unissioner representing Can-
ada ai the Jamaica Exhibition, addressed the B.aard of irade on Monday in
rcfèenco to tho Exhibition to be beld in Jamaica next january. He spoke
of the advantage which ivouid accrue to Canada if suitable oxhibits are tiade
and trade buit up between the WVest Indie8 and ibis country. Speciai pas-
songer rates are to bc providcd i Exhibition lime, and exhibits are to be
carried froe ai the exponse of the Govcrnmunt. A vote of thanks to, Mr.

* Brown was nioved and passed.
Wc regrzt to state thal A. Itobb & Son's foundry and machine shops at

Amberst were destroyed by fire on tbe night of the 28th uit. ; nothing but
the boler works were loft standing, and severai cdweliing houses in th)e
viciniby were aiso destroyed. The losa is estinxated ai $30,000 over insur
ance. Over one hundred men are bhtown out o! emp1oýrnsnt for the timne

* being, but as the firm wili at once re-build, many of themn wiil be enxployed
in thal work. The insurance oniy amountcd to Sr3,500. Ail the fire
depariment ware able to do was to protect the surrounding buildings. This
should be a lesson to other towns to kecp their fire department in 8uch a
state that when they are called upon tbey wiil not be round wanting. Mluch
sympathy is felt for this enterprising firm in their ioss.

Boston colebrated Labor Day on Monday. It was a public hoiiday.
Henry George arrivedat New York on bionday by the steatnship Servia.
The railway strikes in Chicago colipsed on the 29th uit. Work began

at once.
The i,ooo union mniners of the Standard coke worcs at Scottdale, Pa.,

have struckagainst unorganized labor. The furnaces have been baoked and
the plant is now abandoned.

Two hundred weavers employcd on corded cotton fls4nnel in the milîs at
Slatersviiie, Woonsocket, R. I., have struck. Thoy receive 63 cents a cul
and ask 7o. They say they make about $6 a week and that on siznilar
work weavers elsewhere can tarn about $9. Eighî hundred employes are
affectedl.

Ermperor WVilliam bas returned to Potsdamn.
Spanish physicians are having a hard lime of it fighting the choiera.

Mobs have set upon themt and assaulted them while risking their lives 10ý
save others.

81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, Ml. S.
E. GISON a SONS,_ - - - proprïotoro.

Doors, Sashes, Framtes, Mouldings, Planin,1 Tongue and Grooving, Turù.1g, ScroiI
S.iwing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,

And every description of work Usually don. In a firat-eiass Factory. Estimates furnished
for eretry deecription of work. Every faclty fur losding direct front the wharf- Ordera

froin the Country pronxptly attendcd ta. TELEPHONE NO. 130.

G, J. HAMILTON & SONS
wudresîletfully invitç- the attention and itupection of the trade lb) iteiý new ncarly

complete tcko

Biscuits and Oonfectioneryl,ý
at thofr ]3ranoh, 23. 3ollis st.

The stock conss in part of the varions kinds of Sca Biread:; No. 1 andi Nu. 2 ilot.i
Cap)tain and Cabin Biscit, Fatuily Biscuits, Sodau i bIs., Bxe.o nxd Cases (of 1 and 3
lb. ackages,) Boston Butte; and Pilot Coicc, Cinnainon, Gltiger, Prairie, Grabaxa, Oat-
iana, Oyster, Seeti Su.-ar, Sultana, Fruit, WVnter, WVirn, Bifllk, linceycombe. Fsncy
]liby Mixture, Assorted Jî:mbics, -Jersey Lemon, ztandard Mixture1 &c., *c.

Confectione 7yin Bls., 1111. BbIs , Pais, 20 lb. boeasea in 5 and 10 l1b. Boxe&.
.lya iture, P uzo. Special andi Scotch Mixtures, Mlini andl Convers.tion Lozenges,

8tcs cti Drop, Guin Drap@, Assorteti lUsss, Ciàocalateti. Cocoanuts. Cordial Creains1Carml fou-lions Itock Cad, Teaberric nd Tabicte. ASSO1ITED FINE
3?LAV1>t in clea s&" jarsTin Tops, 5 b.. eoach We do nlot clax to aller the lowest
pijd god, which are not always the tuosi desirable te tho consumer, but wro do daim
ta glr goo aue ad wholesonxo catables.

Teleplioie NO. 701. G. 3'.. HI&XZLTON & SONS,
231 Ilollis St.

MANUFA('TURERS OF

Fine Hreu8 and Coflas
CARRIAGE, & LIGHT HARNESS to Order a specialty.

Hlorae ana Stable Furnielhing8, Wbips, Biding Saddles, 13ridles, &o
Cjor. Argye and Buckingham Ste., lialifax, N. S.

RITIC.

C11ESS.
iSolutions 10 probiomas 30, 31, 33

and 34. Q te C 13. Kt te K4, Q te
QKI8, a cd hI to KIG. Soived by C.
W. L.

1-'itORLEbi No. 35.
13y Ii. Conry, Manchester.

Awarded 2nd p)rizi in tho East
frai Tiimed Toumnamont.

Froni Montrosi Gazelte.
BLACK 7 pinces.

ceil.I1

WVurrs 7 piocea.
White 10 plsy and mate in 2 moves.

GANiv No 36.
Firat game in the match nowv being

piayed botwoon lasckburn and Le.o
ait tho BJradford Choe -Club.

FItENOJI DE!'ESCE.
WHJITE BlLACr.

B3lackburn. Loo.
1 P teX4 P toIK3
2 Pto Q4 P teQ4
3 Kt to QB3 Kt to KB3
4 P takesP a P takes P
5 Kt to3 B ]teQ3
6 B to, Q3 Castles
7 Castles B te KHKI5
8 B o KU P toB3
9 KttoR2 b QÇt toQ2

10 Kt to Rt3 Q to B2 c
Il Q to Q2 Kt toR4 d
12 Kt1 takes Kt, B3 takes Kt
13 KRto Kf QRto KIu

IL takies R R t;ikos R
15t P toI<13 Kt to BI
16 R10 KI Btakes IL q
17 Kt takoa R Kt to K3
18 B te 1C3 Klt I B35
19 B tofBI h K to BI
20 Kt to Q3 Kt takes Kt
21 B takes Kt B toKt3
22 Il tkes B RP takes B k

NOTES IIY Guz"sN$EItc.
a Tho oid forni of French dofonco

is renewed, the newer move of B 10 Kt5
boing douhtful.

b A well-known; mothod te gel nu
advantage. If Black plays B tikos
Kt, White can play K te RI and R
te tl, thon P> to B3 and Q te B32,
etc., etc.

c Tho usual place for tho Q in Ibis
opoung.

d A good dovoloping movo.
e Dangor for white in this orchanige.
f Boid , White offers ICRP for an

uncortain attackiry prospect.
yi ]oclines; tho o1ffr on grounds of

aafty, but the position may keop.
li i B takes Kt, B takes B and

White Q.is driven out of play.
k No prospect of cithor pilayor ob-

t.aining an advantage now.-Tmo Week.

chipma= Brotherul
HALIFAX.

WHOLESALE HARDWARE,
NuLS, IRON, STEEL,

PAINT OJLS, GLASS, c
ir Low=T PaIcle

AYER$tS PILLS
Excet aul other a 55y B"nill eino. They
UNe sulted te e«Iery consutution. ol dm
young, and , being iugar-coated, are &Mre-
aLble te take. Purcly vegetable, they ieate
aie fil cifects, but strcngtaef andi regulate
the stonach, River, andi bowels, andi restera
eicry organ 1 lts normaal Iuncion. For use
cither nt homo or abroati, on landt or sca,

Are the Best.
"'Ayer's lRs bavo becu used i) iny iamliy

for over tirty years. Vaô lnad tâam au ci-
cellen, medlinc lu levcrs, erupUvo Uiseme,
and! anf blilous troublcs, andi seldons cati a
îthyslclan. Thoy aro alno3t Lte only pli!
u3e in lu ur tncfglaburliood."1-Iledmoit C.
Comnly, Itow Landlng . 0., 'W. Fcllciana

" havea becti lit litis country elght ycars,
anti, duaring ail ti13sfiiie, mlier 1, nor any
vitmber of MxY famhily ILiro uscd any 011,cr
kInal ci mediltene thua .Ayer's 1 i11s, but theso
%u always keep ai ianti, and I slioulal not
know itow ta gct along without tfaean., -
A. W-. Sodcrberg, Lowell, 31ass.

"I havo useti Ayer'a Cathartlc l'iRIs as a

Family Miedicine
for 33 years, anal they have always giron thte
tmobt saisfaction.,, - James A._ Tiotot,
loornlngton, lu-I.
"Two boxes ai AYer's Pis cureti me or

seroro Ixeadache, Item which 1 was long a
sufferer."1-Emmsa Kejes, Hlubbardtown,
Mas5.

Ayer's PUis,
Dr- J. o. AYEZ à; CO., Loweu, KIu.

SoRti by ail Dealers In Medicine.

1O3rdl YEAR.

Collegiate Sohool,
WINDSOR, N. S.

Michatlmas Torm wii bosin

ICOITD£Y, OZPT. 9..
STAEF 0F six MASTEW.

PRIOF. DORN'1ýANO, o!Paris, Frsmohas
been recently addedo the b Staff au Specla

T et o£ thsb vrenla Lanaguage. Circuhan
on application ta

Rev. Arnoldus Miller, M.A., Head Master
reachWER

SHATEORD BROS.
Arc Agientisof thepopular gradeof OIL. Addrs

LiverDool Wharf, Halifazt, N. S.

Rubber and Metal Staffps,
Notarial Seals,

lieotograph Copying Pads,
Stencil Cutters, &o.

223 HOLLIS ST., Hlalifax.

Geo. H. Pielding,.

913 1OLL1S

MININO SUIT PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
lloU-9 A. M ro 6P. M.

alalifax Printiog Co., z61 Baillt lit,
Hialifre; N. S.
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DOTJGLASS &O.
UPPER WATEIt ST., HIALIF"AX.

Manufacturers of HoIIow-Ware, Soil Pipe and Fittings.
Iran Fcncioir BIId Urestiui Piltd IID wilh llCatfiess anld desDatch.

LIGHT AJID HEAVY CASTINGS 0F ALL KINOS MADE TO ORDER
STOVE REPAIR CASTINGS ALWAYS IN STOCK.

We guarai1teo to give satisfactioli. TLELIoNE, 416.

BUILDERS, LUMBER DEALE RS EiTC.,
i)ACKINTOSII & McINNIS' WUARF,

LO&WEI tT. TEEZHLF) Ne .3
Keop constasitiy un banud ait kinds of

LUMBER, TIMBER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &C,
Wblch tbey willoccIiloiv for Cash. &WCON<TACTB ToAKx FRs WOOD& BRIsCK BUILDINS

NOV &T

CiuaMua Euo~i~u
WMc>- IBO3 L.

rîr SALE ]3Y

A. &'W. Maokinlay,
137 Gran.7i11e st.

DOOTORS,_ATTENTION 1
On application we will mail you new

Catalogues of the very

LATEST PUBLICATIONS 0F
MEDICAL WOBK.

ORDERS TAKEN FOR ANY BOOK ON MEDICINE.
AI)DRESS,

KNIOHT & COMP'Y, DOOKSELLERS3
]IALIF..X, N. S.

THE MIRAMICHI STEAM BRICK WORKS,
]3eing now itted upi with new andi iwîsrovc-d
inacbiincry, will manufacture over 2,b7OO,O00
Bricks this eison. Tbey are warranteid
bard anid well prujsortsoncd. Go(d ýihippIing
facilities. Senti foriprices to

G . A. & Il. S. FLE'IT.

'THOMAS REARDON,
IMPORTER OF AND DEALER IN

PEAINTS9 OIS,
VARNISMES, WHITE LEADS,

G-LIASS,
WALL PAPERS & DECORATIONS

FICTURE AND BOOM 1OULUINGS.
WINDOW SHADES,

Wînsor & Newton's ÂRTISTSI MATERIALS
A Ncw. md Large Asortmcra. of

Photogravures, Artotypes, Steel Engravinge,
Chromos, OUl Paintings, Lo.

SION WRITINO. GLASS EMBOSSINO,
PICTURE FRAMINO, &c.

40 to 44 BARRINGTON ST.

RH MARITIME PROVINCES
Ail Upper Canada Points,

.13u11ado, Delroit, Chiicago,

GRAND TRUNK RAILW'Y
la TXI

OD & IRELIABLE ROUTEP,
Ansi Patrons cau aiwnya rely on ais efficient

service -and Love Rates.

OVER 3,000 MILES OPERATED IN CANADA
puullman and Parler. Dinng and Sleeping Cars
on ail Express Trains, and Coaches Llghted

by Electricltyand Heatcd with 8teamn.

CHOICE 0F ROUTES TO THE NORTH-WEST
AND ALI PACIFICCOAST POINTS,

For Tbrougi Tikects ajpiy tsu
IL F. AhssjsTsio<,; Gen. Agent,

134 Hablis et.: 11laUfaX, N. S.
Or any 1. C. ]laiiway Agent.

THE PROVINGE OF QUEBEG
LOTTEIL Y t

AUTIIORIZED DYV TIIE LEGISLATURE.
Fer public purposcs such as Edsscasionai Liînb.

Èshmiesit nd large h1frts t os
Ilapist SociiY or Montreal.

MONTHLY DRAWINGS FOR THE YEAR 1890.
Front the Zlonsis of july.

Juiy 0, August 13, September 10. October 3,
tioverni 12, Occemnber Io'THIRD NUNTHLY DRAWINC SEPT. 10, '90

3134 J'rizcs lVortli *5;2,740.
Capitail 1'rizc wortli $15,000.

TICKET$ - - - - $1.00
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10.00

*Ir ASK IOR CIRCULARS ~
List of 1rizcs.

1IFrite wors.h ffl,Q00............. e5,0O0 <00
1 - o......... 5,000 c0

z6oc... .... '540i te
1 ' 5250..........1,2N 00C
2 I'r5zs " 5~...... ... 1000 OO
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SILENT SORROW.
If aito uuscIoýcd ber lit)& utd sonde lier itian.
Sîso %yould net bc o iv ea:y witls lier %voe -
A isurdt islsarcd [is Iigltened ; cvcss Mt'.
'l'ie wvelglst Id lionvdor thaivew bear Mite,
Andi nuisla poent ivithin. tssrss lsezrts toa tone.
Tisa fcllowisli of sorrow ta forega-
Te attifer nut ho silcot-sa te knsove
Thoi blackeât, blomisi froui tise black root gruswss.
And t.t, great joya anti grentest woes sare dsssnb;
3Siisal ln the sussîn Ilnt reckoning cati coinpute-
'l'ho ssilloive bubisie, isut tîso dths airc iute-
Tlîo great suiil-lsea our nienssir îîiny ilot piiiinti
Ziis - 1,%0 Ni-'atK8ý 1el, fi au nlusssou vuisu.

Anslitvslcetisg tlsinwoflliv ilent y saite.

1 Abl TIIY ]CNIGIIT.

,VO n. t i' tIih~t e disiton ofg etic efo

'l'lie phoenix su! îny loylîoos's fersisi dreallsîs
Ire livo tIse long, [ecg yearst andi rnko iny lite
tiko ta tho sowver as ho js.ses by
Scattering tise graini on rock andi fertile field,
'ru realb or joie, as fate 8iîsal %ll [t on.

Nu a svor boit thou gient as tîsos o f olti
WVore iovingly andi closely ont thelr lseartc
WVlesî tlîey wvent forth te far.oir P'alestine.
]lut isiwpi)y for thy wvorl tîsat it la Lest
Anti for tise trust and inessage Ment by thce,
Du I go on ta consuuer [n tise tiolit
Of tuais, the brute against tise nan, divine.

Csssuswt sos nu Msio sircauer-inoit of al
1I)M l'Ott noe lt ont soute bigîs pedesstal
Esitreneus nsy nature; I nui but a n u,
'%Vli loves. andtintes, lis sherry anti s Mil.
lI&.- knuivi .f eiatIemi~ and lui timatesi ut w..e,
Aud hLuii nu itiglier Isonur to hituef
'ias truest loe-e te all thi[ogss trise suid gon~il,
Ans i sty isshssltc fur sunsltcrs.

Herc ii sîsy lisasi-nisti te tise worlsi suy gage,
1For a.i I journey Onwarsrti illuy qust
I blial isot lttRer, evel -Acsre I isu :
Bust lsaxsng frein tIse strengtls o! tlsy rare isoil
Cassislt isoîne rellection, of n liglît divtine.
J,'ssl arineS aîn 1, 00(1 reolute :s tienti
To face tse utmnost s-L'or of mny fate.
Ta cicavé ta botte, te o e for bappîssi,
'17 ho iny better selif as beat I cai,
Ansi 2o tbrotsgl ail tiselaisses o! gly tilsie
To be n niais bocasîse I nis thy kssigbt.

[FOR TIuE CRITIC.]

LET1'EIS TO A COU2NTRY FltIeýND.

ily DerFriù'd,-Thoeo coee, I think, to ail of us wlso jouruey far
eneugh on the road of lifc, a titan suchi ar yoi sa li' as coune to you, Whou
home, alway8 tise dearoat pliace on eartb, becomes a licaven froui which wc
care net to wandor, and whon if by conipalsion wo wander frein that bles8ed
heavon, we know ne test, no ceinfort, no roai enjoyment until home again.

I think, indced I have decided time and ssgaisj, that I Proer City ta coun-
try life, take iL nI together. Yet I confess tîsat wvhon I read your lest lottes-,
I longt-d for tise dcar old country home, tho cuutry air puro and fre.sh,
8weetly ladeu with odors of hay, and with the veices innumos-able, voiccs of
ineect 111e, songs and clsirping of birds and insecte, tho lowv of cattie, bleating
of eheep. tinking of boUis, .shrill neigiuing of horses, voices of mson andi
isnplomente et, work, voices of childrcn nt psiaY, and of song frons the inother
anti daugisters about the isomlesteail, thet unite anti blond togother in înost
delicious harmony. WVoli, it is useioss to recail tho past, sa for tihe melan-
cblsoy pleasure whieh iL affords. I sisali nover again guido thse pliv or follow
.be Il 'rrow. I sisal! nover ogiin scatter tise seed, watch the tiny blade bursning
through the soil, anti the youth of tise crops fiii thse harvest timio, nor shall I
ever again jein in the harvest homo, xej-alce in nMy own wvell filied baga,
groaning scaffolds, onsi boaped up bins,

«%Vhen the thing8 cf thse yestcrdays and the to days fade from Lise mind,
as passes a reflt-ction frein a mirror w[ith the ohject that cccasionod it, isseni-
ory iviil rotain vivid recoliections of twiiight hour8 arounti thse olti sloop,
beneatis the st.ately poplare, of poacefisi country Sabbaths, of quiet country
strolis, and everything but quiet parties, picnics andi expeditions, and of s-tral
scories andi incidents innumerable te which it loves te recur.

The remetenoas of tise district sciscol, and tise imperfections whici yeu
have more than once referred te in your leitera, and more particuisrly in your
last, are cf course inseparable frein " chcoling" ini 8aecely sentled districts,
andi constitute eue of the duief disadvantages of living in the countr-y.
Only at propetly graded achools eau ebldren set instruction and treatineut
suited to age, abiiity, and advaticoent, but the adoption cf thse gs-aded systeus
i3 impracticabloeoxcept in village 8chools and very thickly settied sections.
it is, however, only fair te admit that tise large snajority of our country
teachors evince a rela rkable pnwer, and xnost praistworthy dosira, te adapt
tisensolves and their instructions te ail grades cf scisclars, <rom tisa lisping
totdiler sent te 8chool te geL it eut cf the wvay, te the youn- lady Wvho is
"dtudying for a licenso," or the Young nîsu wlso i3 " inishing off" vitis
bock koeping andothers cf the higiser branches cf tudy. Great advanco bas
been usado ln tise scienice cf educatien, auti groat imprevement in niethotis
of imparting inpiruction, sinice we went ta cii Daihousie tcgeîhcr, yet te nsy
mind thora is net cnly atLUb very great recta for iniprovemnout, but in miea
important reslpecte, theold school waa botter than some at ieast cf the new.



THÉ ORITIC.

Whst a drillinig ive gaI in English composition front Mr. C- i Ilove proud
iva were if our exorcises received hie Il Good 1" Ilow exultant ovar tlic raraly
ainod II Véry good 11" N~ow.a-dayp, mucli ]osa attention is paid, es far as niy

~imited observation enables me ta judga in the niattor, ta fie proper expros.
sion of iliouglit in lnguage, which ini the only practicai application of grant.
mer. Sehalar lire, required ta meniorizo a lot of tules af which thoy naither
comlprhOllnd the înleaning nor tha uqe, and of whichi consequcntly thay wilI
nover maka ny practical application cither in written or oral oxpression),
whereas they shouid ho hnabituited ta the correct U90 Of langUagaO in ordiuary
conveientiou ne well 38 ini tao tudiud conupo6ition exorcise.

Sciool lueo in Z0 short, and file praCticOliy imIpornt branches of cduic-tion
-g a nyt, thlati, lim inhgluuld ha davoted ta what wili Bot bc ai essential
tservice. Thie ais indcd a grent deel of nusrd, oven fatiguittg and dishoirtan-
ing -;votk, euchl as ntemorizing dates of' histotical avents, dry nuniericit
statietics and J'acte of gcography, and thoï exact wording ai rubes, requireul of
sobolar8 that xnight be diatpensed with, not only without dotriment te thoir
educationni vrolfare, but ivith positive indvontige to te supronie ultimatutm,
Ia souind tind ie a 8outnd hody." But, if finiea nd effort in worse thain

wastcd in suait ntemorizing, wjiat shall ha said ùf, ltow shah i charactarizs,
tho terrible strugglo af tho infant mind in its efoits ta mainrizo aur mnast
unphouetic, mont barbarous orthogitiphy 1

WVero aur leunguaga destitulo of characterà for ils visitai reprarantatian,
aud were a commission appointed ta suppby this desideratuin, common sensa
would dictata, that te phonotic eIamaute; af tho latiguagat be firat, nscortained
and claesified, that in davieiig an alphabet thora bae but ane simple, ceily
and quickly miado charactor ta repraent aach phonotia oeoment, or sound af
the languago, that eaeh such chlaracter be sufficiently distinctive in shiape or
appearance ta ba readiiy distiDguished the ana from ta ather, while
poseessiItg certain cîsass characteristic8, and tina!ly that they be susceptible
ai bting easily joined together int wvords. Tha resuli. would ha a scientific
alphabet, or 8y6tem for the visitai reprasentatian ai the language, snch as
was invented by Iasa Pitntan, of Bath, England, and is now extensively
entployed wvherever tba Anglo-Saxon lainguage is used, and vwhich with
elight, modification in applicable to ail lanquages. W'hen a chiid hias lesrnad
a, phonetic alphabet it can read, as tha meo utterance of the phanotia
elanients ai a vrord with the correct accent produces such word.

If tha commieision I have imagined vete ta devisa and recomxnand for
adoption such a camplicated, cumbersome, unphonetic alphtabet, and such a
harharaus syetemn (pardon the misnomer,> ai orthograph as the alphabet and
orthograph ta which Angba*Saxon poapla ding ivith barnicle-like tcnacity,
how tbink yau wvould the resuit af thoir labors ba recoived? ilVould their
report ba regaided as aitiga practical joko 1 as a prod uction af lunatics ?
or ais the work af men whoso ingenuity had %vith deunoniacal, perver.sity been
cmployed in devising Il how Bet to do itl"

Lid any ana ever give, hear or conceiva ana practical comman-senas
raon why aur piesent évatetu ai visitai 8ound repre8entatian should beo
relained in proference ta a phionetic systemu, such, for instance, as that
invented by Mr. l'iîman? 1 When such a pystent sliah havo heen adopted,
the yesr8 that past genorations ai childrcu havet wasted ini lcarning ta
raad wibi ha no muci addcd ta the achoal bifa; language wiIl ho froe front a
burdon that it bias so long carricd, free ta speed with ail the 2peeding forces
af the 'agit ; and only the lunny nmon, wvho wti bas deprived ai an inexhaus-
tible 6oQyce of inaleriai for bild pulls, trill have rossait to regret te ciange.

Tho obectrocution of William Kemmler, cancerning which yau ask m;
viawvs, whîaa an avcnt af thto past, croivded out of tha public mm*d hyf reh
Itarrors, will, 1 bohaeve, ]lava prominenca, in history as an unique and prognant
avent, aven tbaugh thora ba other or mnany otîter alactrocutions, ivhich ait
pre!ent daca not appar piobable. I have flot tha technicai knowledge
assantiai for ariiving at correct opinions &s ta tha respective uarits and
demerits of tae varions modes employed or proposed for accomplishing the
death ponaity. 1 hava, however, no doubt but that bifo would bo axtinguisbed
instantaneouely, poinlesly and quictiy by the passage ai an clectrical
curnent ai suifficient though nat necossanily very bigh voltage thraugh tha
body of tha victim front an electrode hetd in ana band ta an electroda hebd
in the other hand, and that tbis as a maxhod ai cniminal, executian would
compara most favarably with ta horrors iusoparable fruin the gallows, tha
guillotine or any other mode at presont, practised. Tha first alectrocution was
bungled and theraforo a faiiurc. Tha published accounts of the avant sent
a thniii of borror thnough tha anxiausiy vraihing world, and I amn improssed
writh tho opinion that net only wili the voice of th3 people declare against
ectrocution, but that î! ivili also ba anousod and stimulated ta dentand the

abolition af tho death penalty.
le it flot far botter titat ninety snd nine wretches wvho hava, with malice

afonothought, 8lain a fellow boiug, should ho spared front just ratnibution.
and hc punished by imprisoninant for bifo and tha lash cf conscience, thauù
that ana innocent man should meot flha deatît penaltyt

Now, tixnes up, and I must close. lIaw is the orchard panning out?
Can wa get irom, you aur wintar's supply 1

As ovar yauis, S. C.

INDUJSTRZIAL NOTES.
Mr. %Vaiton, ai the Avonpont bnickyatd. bas just opened up for ship.

ment a naw kibn ai brick cantaining noatly .150,000. The humn vas an
unuauabiy good ana, Mr. WValton using for the tiret tinia quita an amount ai
coal with gratiiyieg success. Tho bricks ara tltorougbly burnt, ai a deop
red colar, and when laid ara sure te milace a bnndsome walb or chinony.-
Acad(an.

The Fredericton Snap Comp any lias3 beau orgini-id at Fradorictou, N. B.,
witbi a capital etock of f1O,000, for the mgnufacture cf eoup.

Burreil - Johnson Iron Co@
LIMITED.

Y0Y.THI[ NOVA SCQTIA&.

ENGINEERS & MRON FOU NDERS,
Manusacturars ai S'rEAb! ENGINES, STEAM l'UMPS, S'rEAU

FEENGN 'rUG IIOATS, YACEIULS, leroight and Passongar
STE AMERS, Gas and Water WVonks, Leffel Watcr WVheeis, Lines 1.Uaîary
Milis, Sbip Castings, Mibi and Mining and Gonerab Machinery.

STOVES IN GTREAT VARIIET«Y
Wa dlait ta Manufacture the Largcst aud beat Varioty ai STOVES ai

any concern in Canada.
Sole Manufacturent cf the Vidt Soft Ceai Cooking Sto% os, "M4ool Grand"

Ranges, New Sibvarmeaon lisa ]3uners, IlVesta i Soit Coal Base leater,
Orient Franklin, <.J'hurchiile l'atout, Odonls Bilors, Hloio N'(are, and a
great variety ai articles too numarous ta mention.

COltUESPONDiENCE SOLICITED.

DWh rihoîua, MC 32~I WATI2TIT
JOEN WHITE & CO.

C=s ana fe !

BEFORE BUYING G *~ a

ENGINES, BOILERS,î
ROTARY SAW MILLIS x____%_

oR WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,
Writo zo 'V.&iqS, k. said by GoveraMent Analyst ta bc cm

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. POsed Of Ingredients the best and safest
For CatalIogue C aud prce, for manufacturing Daking Powder.

TEEI 11111S &'Ol, 'J OIJ~O I~ 0
STEAM NAVIGATION CO M'Y, r rprdtup1 h rd at

(LIITE.)XA.RINE PÂZINTS
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS. AS BEL0WCOPSIO

un udaferJUIE iri beATLANTIC NIOLGCMPSTN
Uit usl tterJUREUta hit for Irois Shipso.

Large atid wcll Flirnishcd M0SELEYS CPPFR PI'ANT, for WVooden
STLEA3lElR LIQSP'i*,ARINE ILAC>K PAýj

M&JÉL JCC)MT ýyIGREEN -
SEAM PAINT. a Perfect Subit itute for I<osin.

waUl Ieave Port Maaigravc for Sydnery assd astcrsnd. Aiso,-lack ansd Jiright Varssash, Roofss2z Pitets,
aatc ports in tie Bras D'or Laites ,vr IUES. Tar, &c. Qu2ltY guarantccd equat to anythissg

DAY THURSDAY, and SK1rURDAY ca, airn.isiuatrd
val cil. C. R. trahin: duse at 2.2,, Rsilway lime. Ofc Vrs >rnuh
RETURNING. wiII leave Sydsney on MONDAY, Ofc i okDrmuh
WVEDNESDAN', and FRIDAY 2t2 pans., cossnect- PHONE 920.
in-~ witts Express Train Icavint bIuljýyc for the _

ivet as 10.2tJ sI.aiaay sae.
'The wcIt known favorite Steamer NEPTiUNE

watt teave Mluignave for Sydney via bt.Pcter*s Canai
ansd b ait Bs y on arrivat of the train, i>AILY,
RETU RNI G lamse naght. an tante for 2Moraaasg
Train,.

the bcziutiful Steamer MAGNaLIAwiII rn on
tie Lake betiseen M IIYCaCOIAGIL & LITTLE
BtRAS D'OR. via IIADI>tCK, as ulasta.

Tickets eau bc pu2chasesi at te *I:ket Offaces
of thse t. C. Rasiway, and ail Information siveis at
oi.e of

J. W. GIH. O
Halifax, NI S.

ÂG;BiNT.

The fiuîest zund hargestraigeof

TAILORS' GLOTHS
to bc secli il, the, city is at

STuET.A.ILORS

156 HOLLIS STREEDT.



8 THE CRITIC.

THE MARITIME PRESS ASSOCIATION.

The meeting o! newspaper mon Bt Charlottetown last wetk wae a grand
successa The numbor ottonding was larger thon ovar beforo, sud a great
amount cf business wa. trausscted, such as agrocing on an equitable rate for
foreign advertieinig, arranging for tha formation et local unions toecatablieli
uniforas local sdvertiaing rates, roquestiug Post mostor-Geneoral te alter exiat-
ing postal regulations, aud mny other muotr. The diecussione on these sud
other subjects wvere particularly interosting an~d instructive.

The objects cf this Association ore to weed eut and correct tlae abuses
thant creop inte the profession, te mako the newspapar men poeonslly known
te aach other, sud te moa the mon who Write about thase Maritime
Provinces perfoctly familior ivith the country with wbich thay have ta doal.

The Nova Scotia contingent joiucd the I. C. B. traie at varieuf% points on
Wednesday înorning, and arrived at Pictou on time, ,vhere %ve boarded the
S S. Priness of Walei, aud iaimodiately attacked a very subatantint dinuer.
WVo bad a vary pleasaut run acros8 tho 8traits, the Captain, PLurser aud
Steward being vory solicitous for our comfort. But nias, when nearing
Charlottetown the rain came down in torrents, and a very watetoptiou wus
tendered us as we lauded on the wharf. Our party inimediately separatcd,
a number o! us gaing ta the ilotc-l Davies, and glad were wo thot wuo did se ;
for if a good table and courtesy make8 a guud hotol the JJavios leade ail the
Island hetels.

Shortly after supper the New Brunswick contingent arrived by train
fmom Sumuierside, consideiably swellîng oîîr nuxuber.

Early on Thursday morning we bosrdod a apecial car, kindly provided
by Mr. Uusworth, the gal Supt. of the P. E. I. Ry., sud eatrted for
Summaraido. A camplimeutary lunchoon sud au excursion on the harbor
bad beon arranged for, but owing ta the ramn and vary hîgli wiud the latter
had ta be abandoned, and sftoi partaking o! the luncheon at the Hatel Rusa
many cf the gentlemen braved tha 8toras ta vieit a brother journalist'a (W.
A. Brennan, Summerside Jornal,) fine thomough-bred horset-,wbose pedigrees
Mr. Brernn lia in hie hesd for numberlesa generatiens b-ck, sud whose
appearance tharoughly bore eut the thorouglines o! their breed.

WVe returned ta Charlottetown tho samne evening, and eaîly the next
zuorning visited the market, sud the vaîiaty sud excellence o! the prolu, %
thera displayed showed the capabilities o! the Island foais. On the a!ter-
noo.,, of the same day the diiectors of the Charlotteown Driving Park and
Exhibition Association entertaiued tha party b.y drivioig thera ta the grounda,
wbere soverai impromptu races were mun, sud uiany fiue herses were given
trials, atter whicb wu vote shown threugli wbat is by aIl odde the fineot
Exhibition Building in the Maritime Provinces. (Seo extract in fiait
issue.)

Atter leaving the Exhibition Grounds we weîe driven througli the city,
put Charlottetown's grand square, which la beautifuhly decorated %vith floral
beds and contains Bo many fine public buildings, past mews of handseme
mtore, private résidences aud churches, sud thence through Victoria Park,
o! wbich Charlottetown may welI feel proud.

On the eveuing of the sme day we waro entertained et a grand banquet
et the Osborne Hoee by the local pisa men, the after-dinuer speeches
pmeving that the pressand peliticiana o! P. E. I. ou bath Bides o! politica
are loyal aud pâtriotic te, the coma.

On Saturday xnoining a special train took our party to Souris, aud after
host Cox, ef the Seaview HatlI, had supplied ouri aner men (sud women'i
the citizans of Souris turued eut en mas and drave us througli the sur,
rounding country, the beauty and fertiiuty of whicb is nat oxceeded by auy
other part et the Maritime Provinces. Salal ivouder fa it thât the people
of Prince Edward Island are so prosperous. Tbey have good aoul, and they
know how ta woîk it ta advsn.age; but back of this is the tact that the pao-
ple are energetie sud industrious.

A word as ta their Rasilway. The wvriter vieil romembers xhen vi8iting
1.E. Island saine dozen yeaîs aiga, haw miserable tho accommodation wvas,

few trains, ruuuiug very slawly, and dirty aud uncouifortabla cams. Now,
however, ve doubt if any ailway in America is mure popular. The trains
are mun te accommodato the public, at a vary fair speed, tho cari (built at
the flailway wvorkshops in Charlottetôwn,) aie haudsomely fltted, aro neai,
snd ecupulously dlean, white ahI the employas vie vçith eacli othor iu beiug
polite eud courteaus ta the traveller. They aIl scea ta have tho interist o!
the road at hamt, sud the hast o! feeling prevaili between the management
sud employas.

Wea epeut the Sunday quietly at Charloltotown, sud fuîîy appreciated a
day's rest.

On Mouday we stamted for home via the new Cape routa. Arrlving at
Cape Traverse et 8 30 a.rn., vie immediateîy ombarked ou tha Alameda, a
-very smaîl tug-at. The sea wvas munning very higli, sud many o! the party
were drenched ta the skin. On reacbing the pier nt Cape Temmeutine it was
very difficuît ta got the boat close te tha whamf, sud the crew wera coin-
pelled te caîl on the o epaper meu to assist thoas, after which the hat came
iu with a rush, thus illustrating Ilthe Power ef the Prou." Iu fair weather
the trip somosa would bo a vax-y pleasant eue, but until a mew and larger
boat ia secured wu do net imagine that any o! our party will venture over
that route again. After landinig at Cape Tormeurine we, had a wsit o!
sevemal houre bafomo the wolcome aouud a! Ildinner la eady " groced our
eais. At 5 p.m. we bourded a uew sud spleudidly fittcd car e! the N. B. &
P. E. 1. liailway, and were whurled off towamds Sackville at s good mate, hav-
ing barehy Lime loft us ta cstch the C. P. I. train for home. Wo were
delayed on the zoad by aur englue getting off the Lack, but it rau on again
quite as easily as it rau off, sud vre reached Sackville juet ou tima ; but aIes,
the C. P. IL train was au hour sud s lial! lite. 1 iowever, we speut the Lime
ploanatly ln viuwiug Ssckville, and whe:n the train came along %ve were
quite ready ta anjoy the suppar aemved framn the buffet o! tha car; sud now

we are on the home etretch, «%ud lookiug back woecau Bay that this meeting
of the Maritime Preou Astciation will lie sgreeably rem.3mbeted by all who
weot presont. ______

CITY CITIMES.

Tho 68rd. band gava a dalightful fiee concert in the Province B3uilding
Square on Tuesday ovouing. Tho niglit was fine and a large concours of
people proinenaded the Square and oujoyed the mnusic.

The arago of 11ev. L. Il. Jordan and Misa Koa MoDonald, daughter
of Chicf.ustce MoDonald, wil t.ake place next Wednesday in St. Andrcw's
Church, Hlalifax. 'rho wedding is ta bu vary quiet.

The N. S. Yacht Squadron race for the 'United Blmnka8 Challenge Cup was
a.aied last Satixrday in spite of the rain. The Uuir(z won the rec, with the
Etieniie second and the Pr!yclie third. Much intoreat was talion in the race
and a large gathering was proeant nt the clî.b huude.

Mc]Zay'a, gymnasium, knowu the hall of health, lias beun puroha8ed by
the 63rd. rif1i'a for the frae use of ail effective moambers of the battalion
during the coming winter. Tho hall of health is centrally situated near the
drill shed and ehould bc a great boau tu the mon. It is the muet thoroughly
equipped gymnoafuas in the Maritime Provinces. Mr. MoKay is leaving
Halifax te toko a position at Lakewood, Nov.' Jersey.

Mr. and Mie. W. C. Silvor ce)bbrated thoirgolden wedding ou Tueeday.
A recnption was held at the reaidence of their sou.in-law, John Y. Payritnt,
on Spring Gardon Road, in the afternoon, at which about five hundrcd
visitors preaeuted their congratulations to Mr. tind Mrs. Silvar. A large
nuniber of baudsome presenta wero receîved froas private friande and diffier.
ont Societies, of which Mr. Silvor is a member. Among the guesta preant
wore Lieut. Govornor Daly sud3Mia. Daly, lion. A. G. aud Mts. Joues, T. E.
Kenny, M.P., and Lt.-Col. and Mrs. Clerke. Everyoue foit the occasion to

"0 a very hlippy eue. The corupletion of flfîy ye~rr of xnarried life, with
c1hildien, grand oilidren, relatives and friends present te join in loving
wi.qhes for greater longth of days and pîosperity, snd enjoying tho respect
sud confidence of the conamunity, are blessings flot often united in thoir
beatowal. WVo sdd oui congratulations sand wish Mr. and Mis. Silver many
more yeara of health and prosperity. A family galhering to:)k place in the
evening, at which ail the chuldren were present, oxcept Mrm. M~orton, of
Trinidad. Of the twenty-tbreo grand.chuldren mauy %veto also prsent, and
a moat delightful ro-union wvas held. The enployees of the firm ef WV. & C.
Silver wcre entertainod at dinner at the Queen Hotol, where a plamant aven-
ing was spant sr.ound the festive board.

Last Friday evening the Lorue Amateur Aquatie Club gave the Iat of
their pleasant bating concerts for this soason. It waa a perfect nioonlight
night, aud hundreds of hats congregated about the Club'a wharf and meor-
ing ground. Firoworka wore set off duriug the entire avaning and made an
attractive display. St. Patrick's band played a fiue programme o! music on
the wharf, which was thronged vith listeners. Tho Club Honse, which je
vory commodious aud couvenient, je supplied with thcea b3leonies, command-
ing a splendid view of the wstor, and is a credit te the club. A large suas
of money bas beau spant both on the hause and wvharves sinca the Laines
came into possession ef tbem. A billiard table stands in the large room,
and ia, %ça believo, made good use of by the members. The lowcr fluor of
the building is given over to the Janitor and hie family, but plenty o! îoom
is loft for club purposes. The balconies were crowded 'with lidies and gen-
tlemen st Friday eveuing, the Club's hospitality being very gouerous and
mucli enjoyed. The boathouse and bathing facilities are first-rato, tho latter
beiDg turned over ta the ladies in the moruings. It fa ta ba regrettad thut
thora is rot another concert ta look forward tu this sumumer ; but what the
Club bias doue iL bas doue watt. and given uiuch aujoyasent te the rosidants of
the noîtlî.eud, as well as te theboat taille of people wlio have made the
torne Club their objective peint on baud nights.

The Academy of Music, white a protty aud conveuieut a thoatre as wo
could wish, is s!ightly the wvorse for wcar in seina respects. The minage-
muent have rccognized this fact and have announced the fact that théy intond
holding a sories ef entertaiuments, for the express bouefit et the hou8s. The
stage is soroly in noed of a naw drap aud other scenery, sud it le probable
that overy lover of dramatic performances iu our city will mako it a point te
attoud theza ontert.ainments, in order that theoeyes of future audiences may
ha gmatifled with the sight of a drop econe through which they canuot sea
sud stage senery that shall be a crachit to the thoatro. The fir8t antertain-
ment is te be a musical sud litcrarýy effair, undar distinguisbcd patronage,
sud will take place before long. The second is te bc a draînatie ptrforas.
ance and will not ha given until wiutar arrives. WVe are auxieus ta sea the
Academy kapt up iu the best of shape and sinceroly hope that thia effort. on
the part of the management will bc succesiful.

The Northwest Aras was illumiuated in honor o! St'lira on Weduesday
eveuing. Ail the mesidences on the baniks o! the Aras wore brilliautly
lightod and bon fires burued at several points. The scano was.meet beauti-
ful. Many yachts and ocher craft, -Iuminated, added tu the effeet, and the
60th band played on the grounds ef T. B. Kauuy. M. P. The haro o! the
occasion vied the icene froin a Binait boat.

The IlNineteen Club " will give a darice at Maplewood on Monday
avening.



uORITIOJ

The Social Sessaion Ca. appeared nt the Acadotny on Weadnesday and
ihuraday ovenings. Those wha * ojy a good laugh ehauld not laul ta attend.
lu additian to the comicalitios intraduced, a gaod orchestra and a splondid
carnet sala wiil ba heard.

COMMERCIAL
The trade eituatian invites no apecial caommenta, being substantiilly the

samp as et aur last report.
Public aud private jicnics, yachting, boating, bâti gawos and othor out-

door amusements and recreatians, togethor witb visits by many to varioe
parts af the country, and tho filet that thc agriculturat portion of the coin-
munity are ongaged in diring fur thoir riponing eraps ; ail theso causes
combine nt this season to produco a duilnes in thc goneral etate uf trade.
Stili the prospects continue te bo vory favorable for ii largo volume of fait
business being accatnpliahed. Itoevar, it will probibiy be two or thrce
weks bef'ore ail are ready ta resuma tha active duties and labors of ovcry.
day life.

Paynients continue to gradueally impruve.. and thài#, withi tho) Let that uut
whalesale dealers generaily maintain the consarvative poliey of discour.-iging
as far as passible th6 creation of new debts an tha part of rat tijers, proves
that trade is assuniing by degrees a etronger position than heretofore.

Bradetreet'd repart of the week's failures :
WVcck Vrev. Weeka correspondiîig te
Aug. 29. weok. r-.-Aug. 2j_~ leiltires for the yeaIr te daite.

18 80 1889 1888 1887 1890 1889 l88 1887
U nlted States . ..134 100 176 1.16 143 619 71,0 it iZI 17 , t112
Canada ......... 36 20 21 123 29 1080 1070 1151 8879

Dny GooDS.-A more choerfl1 feeling porvados this market, which i
indued by an impravement in the drimand(, soveral boeuses reperting gard
eiders for fait goads frein customra wha, have beau holding back, white
traveilers naw ont on tha ro3d are satisfied that thora will ha a good turu-
over this fae]. Eriglish agents naw in Canada aise report a freer desira,
towards crdaring spring lines than was nidnifested at the saie lire.) last
year. Sa that, taken altogether, the outiook appears gaod. Witlî the
ratura of tcmpr*Iary urbau rasidonte froin the country the city trade lias
expprienced saine accession.

IRaN, HARDWARE ANI) METAL.-.The pest week lias ivitnes-ied a niarkaed
stillening of ideas as ta values on the pârt af l lars. An advenca of 50c
te 75e. lias occurred. This bas beAu expected for soiue time under tho in-
fluence af the fact that in the' primary markets a graduai process of strength-
ening lias beau in progrs. M'ben the cablea naîed on the 25th ultime
that Scotch warrants had edvanced ta 50a. 3d. and the day after that the
price af ail grades cf pig iren lied been rnerked up 18. per ton au advanoce
was a natural and logical resaIt, and the outlook paints ta etillbighcr prices
witli ocean freiglits as weil as the material iteelf advaneiug. Tinplaes show
ne change; firmuesa being unabsted with a con tinued activity in Great
Britain. Agents will net talk bitsineais except on outside figures, unlese they
are allewed titmel for consultation with their principale. Business in shelf
hardware lias nlot epenad out as yet, but the outiook is for a good moveanent
this faîl and the varions wholesale hauses appear to be praparing for it.
Othar lies af metils show a steady feeling on the whale.

BR3ADÂsTuIps -The local fleur mnarket ies fim and, althougli thera
ie a fair deruand, buyers ara nat e eager as they were, still they are tsking a
fair quantity. On strong bakers and patent opring hoiders are very indu-
pendent and will heer of ne concession. ]3eerbolim's celle reports
wheat cargoes off coest quiet but firin cern do., do , nil ; de on passage and
for prompt shipuient, wheat fair but less active; corn very strong ; Liver-
paool spot cern and wlieat rather casier. French counitry marxkets oasier.
Tho Newi York wvheat market declined 2jc. The decline at St. Louis tv.is
li. e 3jc. At Toledo wbeat was quiet and casier ; coin was dull. Qats
nom;inal. At Duluih whcatwas casier.

PnuovisioN.-In this marklot pork continues te maya in a jobbing way,
but in a manner thet dcaiers Bay is 8atiafactoiy te thein. Suioked meats are
aise meeting with considerable attention Thora bas beau ne change in the
prices or position af provisions in tha Liverpool market cxcapt tailow, which
advanced 3d. Iu Chicago liaga and hog produets waro strang, but ne ectual
gain in prices appear8 ta bave bccn made. The cattle market thora was firin.

fluint.-Therea bas been no change in the naarket-a 8teady, quiet busi-
iness iu a jobbing way bcbug the arde.r of the day. Stocks iu the country
have net bean toeed te any appreciablo extent, as halètera generally ask tee
rauch. Cale frein Gict Britain offeruneen.cauragement ta hope for botter
prices than at present obtain. With Uhc prospect-we, may Bay the t ertainty
af sdvancing cean f reights-tho buyer who buys acording ta boidert.' ideas
ta ship canner possibly reap aný profit, but rallier is almeet sure ta,
bac iney liy the transaction.

ClioEE.-Wo hava nothing naw te add rcgarding the cheesa imarket.
Spot business is net by any means brisk, and whataver activity tIare is ta
note is coniined te buying apostions in thc country. This sateofa affaira is
due te tha uniesponsiiveness of the Engiish market, whidli parsistently refuses
ta follow the position hure, and il, would sceon froua soea tables recently
zeceived than ema aperatars thora are inclined t, "lbear" the nmarkets atili
InitIer. .As ta actnal business wie do net hear of much doing.

Eoos.-Consaiderabla large quautities of egg8 are in constant raceîpt but,
awing ta a anppoaed large .Americâu demand, the produccîs have se far suc-
ceaded ini pusbing prices and kaoping tbein et very bigla prices for this sea-
son of thc year. From 20c. to 22c. %tc asked sud obiaiued for lots of 15 ta
40 dozea. As a food article in comparison with peultry, rone, fiel, etc., eggs
are not worth more than hall that price.

FIWIT.-Althougli thora is nat mucli doing at pres-,:.r iu dried fruits, the
outlook is favorable for a gaod movoment this fait, '.,At aid stock watt. i
haud, soi that the morket ls iii a genetally healthy state ta receive fri

supplies. No business is reported in naw crop raisinq or cutrants, but wita
tIc stock of aId wvatt raduead the prices are expectaçl ta open laverably.
Stili, se, fair, ne feets arc available an whiclh ta bisa a s»ot prioe for new crop.

SuoAn end MoLAssEs.-A good active tredo is beitng dame In augare.
Cables ara ta the affect tînt beut and cane are firni ou the athor Bide, but the
prices ai reflned bora are uucîengod though eteady. blasses is very taeng
but no large transactions are reportta.

TAAND CoFrEE.-Jap.in teas are in very active demtand, and muedium
grades ara almoalt unebtainnihlo. New York houses have instruetod thoir
agents througliuut Canada te withdraîv ail tais for the pro.4ent. IBlacks are
very firîn, anid hava advancod le. tu Uc. Coitoes are Very firm, but tho
demtaud continuai light. Tho New Yu. k snd Moutroal mî rketa are firin on
ail grades.

Fieui Oirj -ur reports frein %Moztroal, Biaton, Gloucester, and othar
pointe ara te the offsect that thosa niarkett anie qutut %vith lîulae or nothtng
doing, but that prices are firtu and uucharsged.

Fîsu.-A considerabla qaantity of herring that will avearge about No. 2'a
hava bean taken during the pat lortnigitt along our immtediieta ehores, ats
tiking fruin five te ton barrois cii. Mackerol are very scarce just now.
Th'le last draft of these fiaI t4kon a few weokso agi wero arnail oe-what
tha Americans ratil Iltinkers"-which braugît $7 te $7.50 per MI. But
thoy made up in numbore what thay ldecked iu oiz), snd %va are pleased ta
know tîat thosa whIa eapturad tbona have, on the wholo, don-" wel. The
weather lies beau ratiier Loo hoisitrous eud uncettin fc, deop-sea fiehermen
ta Blaeo any couslidarablo catches ai ced, haka, haddock, halibut, file., but
thoy appeer ta have n mule the meet of their oppertunities and ta hava doue
lairiy %veit. The locil market continues te bc deprtissed, owing ta the
absence of an outeido dcmand, and noerly ail fisi that arriva go at once into
Atore. Undor date of Saptoimbor 1 wa receîvad the Iellowing edvice frina
Gloucester, Mass -' IVe quote uew Geerges eudfish at $5.25 a qît. for
targlI, sud sinati at $.150 ; B ink $4.75 tu 85 or large and $4 for emal;
Shore 85 aud 8J.25 for largti aul sinîtl. Dry Bink $5 5 0, mediumn $4.75.
Cured cusk at $4 p.tr qtl ; hake $2 62; haddock $SJ; tieavy salted pollock
$2.25, and Leuglisli cured do. $2.87 par qtl L sbrador ie rring 84.50 bbl ;
cd. 8p'it $4 ; Nawfoundiatsjd do. $5 ; Nova Scotià d-3. t5.50 - E-isipoxt

$4 ; spuit Shore $4 25 ; round do. .S3 50; round Eaistport $3.25 ; pickled
codlisb $7 ; haddock SO, ; alibut hatdi $3 ; sounds *11 ; tangues and
8ounds 8C.50 ; tunguas $8; ataîvivs $3 50 ; treuit 814 50; Câlifornia siumon
$15 ; Haelifax do. $23 ; Newfonndland do. $16."'

M XLUCET QU OTATrLuN S.-WHOLESALE RATES.
Our Prica Lis are correctod for us aach tveekà by raliable meraliante.

GROCERIES.
StiC Aits.

Cut Lent...... . .........
Granutated ............... ....
CircleA .............. .......
Wh ite Extra C ...............
Standard......................
Extra Ycllow C...............
YeIlow C .....................

TsA .
C:Ongôu, Coninon .............

Fair...........
Gond.:.....*......
Choice ......... .....
ExtraChoic .....

Oolong, Choice ..............
MOLAS$SS

I3arb.deS .............. ..
Dernerara ....................
Diainond N ........... .......
Porto Rico ......... ............
cnrue g3 s...................

Tr-i.i Sa..4................. ::
Anigua..... ........ .... . ...

Tobacco, Black ........ .. ........
.. right.................

BISCUITS.
Pilot ]Iread. ...... ...........
Boston and Thin Fansily .. 4..
Soda.........................

do in llb. boxes, "0to case....
rancy ......... ..............

.8

ô~ toSJI

17< to519

20to23
25102D
31 t033
35to36
37to3s

34îto 3
32 to36

47
33 te 3

32
32 te33
3,21t033
38to44
42to5b

3.15

73J
81015

PROVISIONS.
Ileer. Amn. Ex. bMess,dutyr paid .... 12.50Ote 13.01

''Am. Plate , 4. -Y1030
Es. Plate. ' .... 13.50 to 14.00

port-,* Mesi. Arnerican' . ... 16.5010e17.00
Aumerîcan clar........... 18.00 te19.00
P. E. . bicss.............. 1600 to11.50
p 1. EIThln Menss .... 1400

l' ' 'rimne letss....12.50 t0 13.00
Lard, Tubs and Pails, P. E. Island. 12

IlAmntcan .................... Il te 12
Hanis, P. E. I., green............... 8to9

1'rices are for wlsolesale lots only, and are lhable
ta change daily,

FISHI FROM VES SELS.
?.ACKEtL-
Extra.............. ............... 1I4.:00
NO. 1 .............................. 13.00

"21arge......................... 12.00
2 ...................... ........ 11l.5
3 large........................ 1i.r.u

43 .................... 11.50
Hzsîlîssia.

1<0.1 Shore July............. 3.2G te 3.50
No.l. AuRunt. Rountd ...... 2.50

.. September ....... 2.50
ByLabrador, !n cargo los, per bl.. 3.00 103.25
Il f Islandi, Split................. onco

.4 Round................ nOne,AL%%Çzvr.3, per bbi ................. 3.0010e 3.25
CoviIt.,

HarShor ................
Bank ......................
soy II......................

4.25 t0 4.6 n
4.00 t l 125
4.00104.il

SAtLM,i, rzo. 1 .................
IAi0nocic, per qtl...............

HAIK .........................
«:n05............................
POLtocXc........................
HASKR SouHNu.,per lb .......
Cou CIL A ....................

18.00eto 19.00
2.75 to 3.00
2.00 to 2.25

2.00 te 4.545

25

BREADSTUFFS.
FLO Ui.

Manitoba Highest Grade Patents 6.401t0 6.50
igh Grade Patents ....... .... 55010te5.76

Good go per cent. Patents ... .3o0te5.40
Straight Grade................ 5.10 te5.1ô
Supersor Extras.............. 4.90105.00
Good -Setd........ 46o4 70
Grahamn Fleur ... ......... .... b010t5 25
Amnericau Supr. Extra$. ini bond.* 4.335t04.40
American 90 Ver cent. in bond. 5.00
Pillsbury's Dest, in haltbbls. 3.50

Caîmeal.....................5.00
Rolîrd............... .. 0

Kilo Dried orma......3.00 te3.20
Rolled WVheat....................... 1%.60
Wheat Bran, per tan...... .......... 18.00
Shorts....................i.U00 t25.00
bliddlion ............ 26.00 te00

Crckd or "lncludizn 1bags 32.00
Ground OitCake,pVer ton, ' . 35.00
Mloulc Il 28:00
SPlit Pean....................... 3.75 te 4.00
Wvhiteneîcns.perbushel.........1.551to2.00
Pot Ilarley ,perbarrel ............ 4.00 ta 4.50
Canadian Oals, choice quality. 55,îo 60
P. E. 1. 0 aîs.................... 58te 60
Hay pet ton....................... 10.50

J. A.-CHIPMAN & Co., llead of
Cent raI Whiarf, Halifax, N. S

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
Apples. pet bbl.. N. S............. 2.50 to3.00

angep, newJantaica................. .5c
Lexnons,per cane . . 8.00
Cocoanuts,ntw. Ver ID0.............. 410
Onions, Amnerican, per lb .......... 3
Dates. boxes,new................. 5%4taS
Raisins, Valencia .................. 8% top
Figs.Eleme. 5 lb boxes Ver lb ..... i

P. .. srnai boxes ... ..... .. 10 te13
rnes, S1ewin5. boxes,...........7

Pio:....................2.50
Bananas, user bunch...... ... 2.0010e2.80
C. H. Harvey, 12 & 10 Sackville S.

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
NaVaScotlaChoicc Frcah PrInts .... 25

tu" isSns.t Tu.bs .... 2Q te 2.
' Good, inlarge tubs, new ... id

" toePalcd oîd ... loto 15
4. tor Pakc& oversalted .. 10

Canadlan Township, new ................ 18
4...........Stol10

" Western,............ e117
Id 0 id..I . .'........ 7te10

Cheese Canadlss,new..b ........... .... 10
......nii...... ........... 1014



10 THE ORITIC.

TH1E AMBER ])EMON.
(Continuad.)

"Not biaif heautiful enough for you, my darling," hoe 8aiti fondly. IlIf
1 were a king I would niake vou my queen."

"You love me so much 1" coquottishly.
1I love you, Else, boîter than anytbing on eatb, nay, botter than life

itself. For you tberc is notbing I would not do. Tell me, my own, tbat
you réturn my love. 1 shoualt nover wecary of hearing your sweet lips say '1
love you,"' and hoe bent upon bier an impassioned glance, Il S]iy, 1 love

yOu bo.02
yl 1U< lovo you, Oie," édia rcî>eated. returning bis gaze with one that sont

the blooti madly coursin- anti pulsing through bis veins as hie met the look
frora those liquid oyea thit seemeti the fountain of purity ant ruth.

"MINine, mine only', notbing, flot even death, can part us now 1" lie crieti
exultingly, straining lier te him vvith a convulsive pressure that wvas almost
painlul iii ils intensity.

"lNot even death, lia! ha 1" screimed frautically a voico 50 boarsr and
straincti, il soundeti like tiothing buman a; il seemed tn corne out of the
grounti ut their feet.;

IWbat is tbat 1" cried Else sterting out of Bcrtol's clasp, anti looking
fearfully around, IlI thought I bearti a cry."

IlIt must bave been some sea-hird, there is nothing bore," said OIe
soothingly, tbough lie bati been somewhat stariled ai the sudden sounti
which Isa scemeti like a repetition of bis own woris; "or it may have been
the wind, 1 becar it rising."

Elso abivcrcd, anti looketi apprebeneively ovez her shoulder. IlLet us
go home," she saiti, Ilit is getting dark, anti bark how tbe sea is roaring.',

Something bold ber whoso voice il was that sho b.d board, tbc'ugb
nothing was to ho seen arounti but the hillocke of santi covereti with the
dune-grass, anti a strango premon-tion of evil came over ber as she listeneti
to the melancholy sound o! the distant sea. Little as she was apLto b0h
toncheti by any externat lhing, thai disnial cry as of a soul in despair, had
an effect upon ber sballow nature, though unfortunatoly for herself, it was
an evanescent one.

CIIAPTER IV.

For a time EIse atihereti te lier resolution of Dot allowing KarI 1050sec s
niuch of bier.

Shè wis 50 dazzloti nt thie prospect openir.g before bier wben she woulti
ho OIe flertcl's bride, the mistrcss of the protty cottage, andi able to look
down scornfully upon aitliber former comp-tnions, the village niaidens, who
would still bc obligeai to work bard tiisentangling tbe pieces o! amber Irom
the sea-tang, welted through anti through by the icy spray, as tboy are
obligeai te stand as close as posaible to the water's edge ; while she, Else,
coulti pass bier lime in luxurious itibeneas, dressoti in finer clothes than any
of tbem possesseti or were cver likely 10 possos.

Karl baunteti the spots wherc hoebati heen useti te mc liber, but wit bout
avait; ahe studiously kcpt out o! bis wray, anti shu coulai the more casily do
Ibis as she knoiv tho lime the boats usually returneti frora the ref, anti useti
to maire a point of osetnatiously grcting ber betrotheti anti walking away
witb hini.

Kari %vritbeti in secret under ber treatmont o! bim ; anti once or twicc
Eise foît harself shutidering when she met the glcam of lus ficrce cycs.

Sho remombecret iber grandmothcr's story. KarI was quite capable o!
trcating the village Io another tragetiy, tbough on slighily d5ffeenb linos.

Thoro wero times wvben on passing him by Blertel's side, she liati felt that
ahc ant iber be.trothed baid been very noir thoir deatbs. Ycî hier coquetrv
waz sucb that sho coulti net resist lrying the cxlent of ber powcr ovor the

uoruaeyouzig man, andi she woulti scnd bim languishing glances tbal
soometi to set bis soul on fire, anti matie the blooti course lbrougb bis veins
like a raging lava flood.

Anti still Oie flerîcl's luck, increasoti.
W%%hoîher it ivas that the tboughî of bis approaching bappiness matie him

work barder, or ho roally bati exccptional luck, certain il is that net one
of the ambcr-fshors, even thoso working xvith bum ai the celcbrated roof,
coula boasi o! sucb splendid blocks o! amber as bad fallen te bis lot.

lt was bard work poking about with a atout crowb2r anti prongoti iron
among the masses of weed, santi andi sione, thst formoti thé sea-hotîom ; or
crawling on bantis anti knccs loosening froin the sca.flocr any blocks rocent
,storms niight have dislodged ; anti chou ibough the sca was icy colti, ro
ervere iras the strain o! working untier watcr, that, when ho rose o ilt
surface for a few minutes' rest, anti te bring up the trcasuro lic hati accumu-
lseet in thc roccptaclc round bis waist, ho wae baibeti in perspiration. But
ho lievcr tbeught of the bardship ofhbis occupation. Lozve smooîhnd awzy
ail diffilcultics. It iras for EIse bie worked, bis peerless dzrling wbo loveti
bim alonc.

KarI Maien was by no manls s0 successful, but ti'cn ibis was scarcely
t0 be wondercti at. Ilis mind, too, wa ful of thé image o! but one perden,
the woman irbo bail madea a playtbing of bis heart, littie drcaming o! the
dangerous nature o! the toy she iras amusing horsol witb. He tbought cf
bier Io the exclusion o! eveoythius cisc. 11cgr face floateti beforo bum ici the
depihs o! bte oceà:n, wmut ils alluring smilc and xnadtioning cycs. lie saw
it wben hoe came up) to take brcath. Mlic remembrance o! lier kisdes burneti
like lire upon bis lips even amith ie icy coldncss of the mater, traits o! sca-
ireeti remindeti him of bier golden bair, as it bad fljatdc ovcr bis brcast when
bh aticlaspoti br unrebnkod inbis arms. 11cr voicc, with usdulccilofes,
mound:d cvcr in bis cars mingl.ipg with tbc roar o! lte maters. lVa, it any

wonder, that wih h ie mind prooccupied thus hie should pass over piecea of
axnber and fill tbo receptacle at hie waist with rocks, stones, and other
1Unprofitable tbings %vhich hè absently gtthercd.

WVhen, as %vas eometimes the case, Melen took bis turn at working the
air-pumps, drcadful thoughts would kcep constantly passing through bis
mind.

Was there any triali in that story of the Demon of the Amber Reef
who lived down below and yearly claimod his toll for the right of flahing
there 1

ihat toll-a human lite.
Truc it was, that nevcr during the memory of inan had the amber harvest

been gathorcd year by year without somecone falïng a victim to %vind and
wave. Now it had been one in the prime of lifé, a husband and father,
and the mainstay, perhaps, of a mimerons family ail dependont upon him,
aud too young to support themselves whcn suddenly bereft of the bread-
winner.

The uext year it might be an old man, hale and hearty, but yet who
could not, ini the course of nature, hope to have many more years to live ;
or it might be a youth ini the first flush of early manhood, with ail hie
wonderful hope andi aspirations unfulfilleti, who w-is calleti upon by the
inexorable demon te pay the tax. It mattered flot. what they wor* or
whcthcr their loss was irroparable, if the suramons came, go tbcy must-
there was no hope of escape for them.

Rarl thougbt of Ibis as ho worked away at the pumps. Up to the
present no one had fallen a victim during this season's fishing. Who would
bc the Dcxl one to pay the tax of his lIfe to tho Amber De-mon ?

If only the choice wcre t0 faîl upon his rival. Else hati owned that she
loveti bim, Hari, tho best.

Il was only for the sake of ]Jertel's wealth that shc hati acceptei hiwu.
Out of the way-if only ho could be removeti out of the way-she would
thon bc big, bis alone

lie coula ne.ver test dlay or nigbt. at sea or on landi, bc was still tormenteti
by these îhoughts. At night, alter the day'swork was done, instead of trying to
gel the repose hoe so needeti after the labor of so many houte, he 'vandereti
about the sand* dunes, like an evil spirit, fighting with his miscry andi
revolving varlous scbemoes in his mmnd, by which ho might get riti of bis rival.

Outwartily friends with ]3ertel, inwardly lie regardedi bim vrith the
bittercst ftcling8.

R1e belioveti Else's statement that sho loveti hira and looked upon ]3ertcl
in the light.of a apoiler.

What right had ie o buy tbe -roman ho hiraself lcvcd so madly ?
He knew enough of Bertcl's false love te bc aware that silo would nover

content herself in bis tumble tiown cottage, which was even more tielapidatcd
than the one in which elle lived with ber grantimotber, but love is blinti, andi
hoe imagineti that hie passion would make up to bier for anytbing she might
lose in a worldly point of view, if sho becarne bis bride insteati of Bertel's.

lie diti not know, any more than brr bctrotheti, that Elso was incapable
of feeling doep or truc love for onyonc save herseif. lier shallow nature
coula flot undersiant he forcc that passion could have over some rninds,
anti she did nlot recognize the power she helti over both youug mon, and
which the least tbing mighî îurn t0 evil, at ail oyants, in KiarI Malon's strong,
but undisciplincti organization.

She coula not sec tho harrr bier sclfisli vanity and love of admiration
wças; causing, andi cven now hall regrettd that, for the time being, sho had
given up ber pastime vrith Karl.

It was go loncly in the cottage wiîh ber granimother, sho misseti tboac
walks andi mectings witb him. lis fiery love-making satisflcd bier vanuty
even more than Ole's quietcr, but none the less sinccre, protestations of
affect ion.

She began to tbink aile was foolishly norvous ; there was nothing le ho
afraid of in Kari. He lovod bier, hoe would do ber no barra ; it was flot
likely lic woulti rurder bier as aI one tine shebati haif begun to fear, mip.ht
bc the case.

She did nlot work Dow; sincc lier engagement içith Oic, sho bad given il
up. No necti for the wifc of thc richest man in the villageo b soil ber
bantis with lahor.

So sbo thougbt and spent a great deal of bier lime wandering about the
sand*duncs, half boping that she would neet Kat], and listen once morc Io
bis fiery lovc-speoches.

One day elho was waudering disconsolatcly over the brown heatb. She
was aware that beh ber loyers were out with th= fooct of fisbing-boats tbat
lay just off tho lighthouse that liad b.-en crecttil on the reef, and that thcrc
was no cbance of bier meeting either of thern until the retnrn of the flotilla
in thbcevening, but a restless spirit hati seizeti ber, ana ilbe felt sho coulti
flot stay anti listen lber grandmoîber's homilies.

Her steps atrayeti mbo the litile churchyard wbicb o-;erlooked the bay
vithin tilt barrier.

it was not olten Eise came bore, for il was a melancboly place, littho
suitet 1 one of ber gay and frivolous temperament.

Thora was a small cburch erected almosi enîirely of hewn boulder Ctolles
It bati no steeple, ant he bouls wcrc hung b.-tw.-en two bearns in thc open air

In the churcbyarti not a troc zior a bush was 10 bc seen ; Dot a single
flowcr hati beon planteti there, for bati a wreath been laid upon the graves .
Rougli rnounds showcd wbere the deati hati bà.e burieti, and rank grass,
tosscd by the wind, grew tbickly ov.-r the wbolc cburcbyard. Ilore anti
dicte a grave hid a monument to show, in tbe shaspe of a half-decayed block
ùf wood, rudcly sbapcd into the formn of a cuffin, the block bzving bten
bronght fruas the wild sea itsclf, wherc the inhabitants of theSamlanti find
thc hcwn beamas andi plants, and fragmecnts which the breakers cast ashore.

Howcver, tbesc rude monumentu do nol luti long. Tii; wind andi t.be
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sca.fug soon destroy the iwood, and it crunibles down and lics in fragmonts
on the graves where the rank grass grows ovor and bides it. %V PC U c ]E M O N

It had a melancholy and depres8ing effect, that desorted graveyard,
hence it was not a favorite spot of Else's, but this day by seine chance hier XEssase T. & O. 110DC~IOI
s9tcps strayed thtre.

She was wandering arnong the inounds when sho suddý.nly becarne aware Having appoiutcd us SELLING AGE2 NTS fur thoir
ofa figure seaied on the rank grass tvich ite arms leaning on one of the coffin T
shapcd blocks, and] witb its head bowed upon tbern. RU --L T MN PE
dcjectcd. IlSerneone %Yho bas lest a husband or cliild," shc thought, as she for the Province of Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island, wu selicit ordcrs
approachet].

At the sound of lier focitstcpýs te figure raised its beat]. IlJoanna ?l"she AA4 T rI V EEI I1~
cacclaimed, in surprise, as she saw the pale, drawn face lifted to meet lier A TrX.. TiO..~..L >.R Y.Ï iT.L IC..ù .
gaze. ocryaSoke u aoiuefrtecnuitcofLclTde

"Yes, it is I," she answercd cjuietly. W ar tc tor~aoes o h ovnec fLclTao
"What do yoit bere? are yen geing te be marriet], tee, that you can Wuo ao Represont.

ufford te sit idle 1"'
A faint flush meuntet] te Joanna's pale face at the irnplicd taunt, but aoT

fai, nc ah cain hnfear me," l sh pocte tohegrae Mren amc sirebd, 1 THEDODUE SPLIT PIJLLEY CO*
sfid, iii a calar ne,"fnd ie "Ioten cern thegrae whern wic arn ircd
just risen. 0F 1ORONIO0, ONT.

IlWhat sentiment," sseercd Else. "lAs if your niother, or sny ef the
dead that lie here can hecar you, ne matter how loudly you cail :o theta." WVlosc 1'uheys lire the Best lnd IïIost 1coxîoii*l over

"lI likeo to think that 1 arn near lier, the world is se lonely fer me," and] o1lùred to M~ill Owners.
a tear glitteret] in jeansas cye as she rcmemibered that in ail the universe
there wcs ne oe with irbeni she could claim kmn. SENI) FOR STOCK LISTS AND PRIGES TU

"Yen cas scion rcmelIy that," Eise rernarked coolly.
"îîo% t" and the soft eyes were raised te, hors in surprise. W MV. STA IRS, SQON & IIO R ROVV
"Easily cuough, get a lover."f

If joanna liad bluslied before she ivas deubly ret] now, cheek, throat and H-AIF-AX, N. S.
browv wcre dyed crimsen.

"lHa! ha 1" laughed L Ise, maliciously, Il sec how it is, the littie prude IL. lm I ie EM Ml <> [i ff E] .
lias alrcady donc se, wy advicc vras needlcas."

"lYou mistak-e," sdîia Jeanna, as the flush recedod, Ieaving lier paler by ~1~~
tîte centtast.

"lOh 1 indeet]," incredulously. T ~ T ~ TC T A -rT
But the caîni voice wcst ou, I have ne lever and neyer shall have." l i l -U J SS U
Il But that is ne reasen iwhy guut ehoult] net love. Corne, confess -, which I. .L.L E Y....L & G AJJ SL'.JP.....J

ainong the hardy fiahers is honeurcd b9 the fair joanua's preference ?" SCESIS'oA E.IILO a
Once again the critusos inountet] to jeansa's brew, but she managcd te

say quietly, I have told yeu the truth. 1 have ne lever and ani neyer 0

likely te have eue." V I dj Sp tM iha ts
"Nonsense. Are net jens asd Martin and Glob il rcady te bceme i e a d S r tMt

your betroîhet] if you would osîy permit theta 1"
"lI shall neyer marry," aflirrncd joanna. ~Â IL ,I.~
"'It'a my belief yen arc in love new. Who cau it bc rith ? Net jens -- _______

or Nils ; yen shako your head. Is it Kani 1 You rnight do werse. Ne.
lila 1 ha 1 WVhat fun it vrauld bet if you were in love wiîb Oie."

At ibis hoec.îrust Joansa rose suddenly, a.nd confrontcd Else with ber
cycs flashing, and hier chest, heaving.

IlHow can you say such tbisgs ?" sho cnied, passiosately. IlOic loves
yen botter than asytbiug, even than lite itseli, hie b-is ne thougbt for any
other wern.' The Best àgencies, the Freshest and Largest Stock in the City.

IlI did flot say that hc cared fer yoit," with supreme contornpt Il Net
likcly when bo is in Lu-ve with me. I assure yeOU 1 arn net in the sligbîcs: VALL Olt 'VItITF. FRoi rMLATJCULAItS.
degreejealeus. I ksow hc îould, nevcr le.k aLyen oreùty ose c1kc.

A suddon resoluties carno te Joanna. A I A0 -
Itvras truc. Site dit] loe Oie Ijeriel îvith a pure disinterestet] affection I L P Z PIIT RG & 0

sucb as EBIsc Prebes ceult] have no conce~ption of, but bers %vaî an unselfish I.57 15I9 1IoII.s -Street, ilalifax.
love which ceuld put îitIf asido fur the goed efthb belovet] abject.

,i Ese," she criet, im.pulsively clasping bier hcsds, and ceming a stop ___
nacr tu lier unconscieus rival,"I Oic lovea yen iviti his wholc heart and]
seul. Surely sncb love as bis monits aome better nelurs than yeu arc
making ?","%V-hat de yot. mecan 1" EIse dernande d, haughtily.W i d oF u drCo

I -1 sair yen, La'.Ise, that day ameng thr sand-hills."W i d o u n rC uIlh ai. day V"
Oh 1 Else, yen mirt lcnow."

Ide net," frowning hecavily, as if by that nicans ýthc %vould daunt thc 1 iF N T XE l C
girl beferc bier fram sayisg any more. I O u i in x

Bi'ut joanna ceuld bc bravc enough in Ole's bebal!. 1 RN FIlI sair yen," she: sait],"I and yen werc lyiug in ]Zarl. !Nialeh'1 artus, yen
wcnc ailowing bina te nain kissos an your lips."

"Tiat wras before 1 iras engaged ta OIe."'
"No, Eise," firmly, Ilit was sisce, and-and it was flot the unly lime."
"And] if it iras, 1 do net cire te have iloi sitting ie judgrnent on ny

condnctI" Else said fierccly. "Who arc yen that yen shoult] dictate te nie VI
"Ihaveunewish tedictate; but Else, think, there will be noiîhing but M-e

miscry btfare yenif -yengo an l this way. lylbat irould OIc say if ie__
ksew 1" . G 1

IlYen are not, Soingo tutel him VI hnricdly, ie some alirtu.
«Yen nccd not feur me, but irbat 1 saw others rnay sec and the--"
"Then, I can let that takc cane of itscîf." 1OIN1
"-an wili flot mccv. Kani Maies any more ?"
"Yen take a very great intcrobt ln my affatrs."
"Bise, for OIc'. sake."

f or Hmph 1 ail your solizcitude is for bne ;,mil, 1 irili tell yau this .net 1iq Q'O'Â ITY PRICES UNI1EZCELLED.
fryen, nor for Oic, noir for asybcdy cisc wili I change my mode et

pocdnIl(To bô Co:iUneucdi.i Estmates and particulars prouiptly furnishcd un applic4in.
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ESTEY, ALLWOOD &CO., 68 Prince Wmn. kt, St. John, N.B.
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Drii 209ol,

A USTriEN RROTIIERS9
RLLFAX, N, S.

MINING.
CEnirà&L IR&wooi-The intereat in this district continues unabated, the

Central Rawdon Conipany's property being the centre of attraction. The
yield of gold stili continues aïs large se ever, and as the lead in a true fissure
véin, thora is likely to 12e no failaro of the supply.

AS*ILÀND).-At Ashiana, a few miles west of Ellerahouse, and tiaree miles
st of Central Rswdon, it in reported that Mr. F. lleckmntu bas atrippeci

saveral gold.bearingl.ads baving all the cbaracteristics of the Central Rwdcon
teads, es they run north and south scros the meunresa nd are evidently
fissure veing.

. SouTjî 'UxxIcKE,.-On tho Withrow proporty prospecting lias tesultkd in
the discovery of saeral now lads, which givo promise of richer retumns
thon the original WVithrow iead.

SALMON RtrvEf.-The Dufferin Mining Company icturu for Auguet 197
ou. gold fromn 500 tous of quartz crushed.

?MILLiPsioAT.-Thé Millipsgate Gold Mfining Comnpany returns 4 ou.
g-old froin three tons quariz crushed, a trial test, in AugLrst.

Càuîn3o.-A sale of conaiderable magnitudo in aino8t, closed bn Ibis
district.

KiLuc. DisTRicT..-AlviCG fromn this district state that the Iode Dow
workiug ia looking botter thon ever. The quartz is fromn 9 to 15 inchés in
thicknese, and wilI yield at the rate of 5 ounces par ton. Somas of th2e relis
are reputed as valued at 10 ounces per ton. A level in being drivon at a
depth of about 30 feet te connect the two, shafts. Whou this is completed
the rich streak will b. opened for ovor 75 feét in, length. A recent break
in one of the mottats in the mill prevents active crushing froin heing carried
on imédiateiy.

On Monday avenitng quit. a gathering of prombnsnt mon, includingsome
well kiuo;vn in mining and sciontifia tirete, witnessed Mr. J. I. Wil'on'a
demonstration of the marvelous work the Shaw Machine is capable of per-
formnîng. Aoogst the numuber were Mr. H. S. Poole. Mfr. D. Maddon,
Deputy Inspector nf Ilines, Premier Fielding, Hoa. Mfr. ChLrch, Commis.
abener of Mines, Principal Forreal, Prof. McGregor, Prof. Lawson, Mfr. JT.
Morrow, Mr. Litbgow, Gea. B. Book, Hon. Wm. Ross, Speaker Power,
Dep. Prov. Secretary Crosakili, WVm. Roche, M. P. P., Maynard. lowman
and Mfr. T. R. (Jue.

Mfr. Wilson gave à series of intereoting tests, proving tb. marvellous
accuracy of the machine in determining the quantities of gis present in the
uir, and thon put a Davy laump ta th2e crucial test, showing that 23 per ent.
of gis had mo appreciable affect on ils flamé. lie Iben illutrated the
numarous uses the machine could b. put te in practical, nining by meana
cf a diagramn of the MoatU Miné in wbich it b. adopted, the diagram, being
clearly brought out in enlargd form, on one cf the walla of t12e roota by a
masgic lanîern. It would b. difficrait toi describe the working o! the apparatus
witbout a disgrain, itufficé it to say that with the apparatus in use the supor-
intendent in bis office is képt constantiy inforrned cf thé atate, cf thé air in
thé wotkinga, and by a acries ci ingénions signals can receive, and Send
messages witb gréaI rapidii.y from aud to the minera. Entombéd minera may
bé aupplied with pure ai! and liquid food, fires speedbly extinguisbed, and
las cf tifs largly prtented. Thé audience tock deep interest Ihrougbout
in Mfr. Wilson'a lucid expasitiou cf thé wotking o! the appparitus, aud woe
&Il convinced that au a testing machiné for gases il hme ne equal.

A GIIEÂrTuti~c V learn with a great déni cf pleaure that Col.
Snow bas coznplaied bis arrangeuent for thé purchase o! thé Conversé Plan-
ter and Gypsum quarry, at Mabou, C. B3., and la now lu control of the seven
hundred acres ccmprising that industry. These mizoa have been ile for
souma years owiug ta thé vaut of&a harbor for shipmuent, but now owing 10, the
work don. by tho Gorernmuent dredges, Mabou, harbor bas tweire feét cf voter
at ite Àzmuth, and ibis difficu!ty in remuovcd. Professer Robertson cf thé
Doaminion service iersonali, inspectcd t112e quatries Ibis summer and had
sàmluc auaiysed by the Goverument Chembst, who pronounced the lime and
gypsum te 1e cf thé bigbést gradeofor agricultural purposes; and whén ruixed
with manurt which actiumulates *round stables or used in compoatt héapa,

maknýthébéai.feiIilizer known. This wili hé cf special iuteront le out fariers
and agricultural clam gtntr&liy, as thé easy accomand chapues cf obipping

yul aupply a long felt want of a relible and inexpenaive, fertilizer. Col.
Scow with bis usual ptuh and hustie is already ai. werk at th2e quarries, and
bas orders fit soma large shiprnenta ta Canadien fin»,. Rtussel Johasen hu
be appointed agent here, aund wili soon bave a large supply on baud fer
the 1ictou markot %Vo wish thé nov enterprise ovory auccose. It meaus
another of our great matural resourcés oponed up, and freoh évidenc, of thé
woalbh cf out minerai depooils.-Piclou Erchaqie.

Tii. Gay's River Gold Minée are attracting considérable attention, and a
good dcii o! vork ia bdng puchtd in that locaily. It may b. woll to givc
some exnlicit aud roliabie information about thé region, and whit is Coing
on iherc.

Thé mines are in thé extreme southweatern corner cf Colchester County,
and six miles distant frein Shabenacadie station. They are net on Gay&a
River, but a smii braok tbat in a triltry te that sîtream. Thé country
tbtreabouls is undulating, and partly under cuitivation. In a tut cf t~he
etrt u on =y us t.h. o. iatm of Ipavai, forcùi5& tbe omtdso. iso upos a
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atratum of pudding4itone or conglomuerate. This rock is made of amal!
pabblea and sana, naud sud omooth bouders pressed into si hard compact
maso. This rock reste upon a far moro anciont state formation.

More than twenty yeara ego gala wss <iscovercd in titis conglouieraisi
rock, and also in crevicea of the underlying siate. For Borne yeara after
this discovery work on a ernall seiale was carried on, inostly in search of z joli
seams or cracks in thu tite. Smail crushers of a crude type, wore built, and
operated more or leus, on the conRIotuorate. Ono crusher wâ8 run for savon
yeard upon a single sircs (150 x 250 fect), and niera tissu $30,000 in guld
was taken froin it. For the ian!. soven or oight ycars no work of ny ccnqu*
quence bas benu doue.

An Anaurican Company, knowua e thme Coldsireaul Mining Co., lins been
formed Tboy have purchased the daims of many owners, nnd leased others
front the Go'rernxnent, znaking a propetty o! two hundrcd mining aruas.

'Upon thia thu3' are now building, by contract witb the Truro Foundry&
Machine Co., a 50 stamp iiiill, that i8 to bu as good as any in tho %voit.]. It
wiIi bu lightud by electricity, as well '.a the nîinoe,,, aud no li siDa wiil
be apared to have evury departt:ent in a condition bo do the belit work at the
oheapest râtes. It i8 exliected ta crusli tio buudred tons of ose in twcu:ty
four bonus8 with this miii, snd the aupply stems to b> aliiiost inexhaustiblu
and great hopea are entertained of the reault..

0 f this Company Mr. Gilbert Parker is President and à large owner of
stock. Mr. Rl. I. McLeod is one of the directors and liclds a largib iuteres!,
and prepared the report upon which the Company was formned. C tpt. 0.
B. B3rown is at present condisctiug the rning oper.xtorts thnre, wli-ru ho
holdis a good intoacîst, and lias done îuuch tow.:rd sitisiiig known t1je valuaibie
features cùf the usin.si

lu thie course or live iiionîba the st.apwill lit:dp.iî. ai,. 1 îthe. suc-
case of this operatioti wil ui nac tu> N.-va S-):t ;, :.i inissizg.

Tiaure '.r otià.r lit zapzrties& i :-re .. uatt th si iviit bu .-e tsar.I ils .tnutla. r

'NOLECAà NOTEi.-tlt P.arker & 1>iui.is (,'us Nlinu> hiaîg. aru lu.uîg
The plates never Iuoked s;; weIl. Ti.> uité itt wusking 1 k.> a cligrwi. l'hu
Golden Gàte Cuucentrztor û~ doung its work, aind flot :eingl% a 0'rii of s4id
Mr Park(er believes ihle Il best ia always the lelibaprt," 'i::d il:." b..x Gate
ia the boist in tis woyld. They are ciattit>g twro ta.>w l.>1 lk. this% ueo, av]
r.>rie sayis tha> are - nu!. tu,% bid,' as.d tiet invans quit.. a shu~~rul g.,i.I
Theru is quartz eLcîagl vpeheil on tiat piop.>rty il, ieetp -a 100 et n mi ila
running for the n.±xt fif:y yt:ar4. Mr. Psrk>r iufurmï iis i, lris s iKa
arc beirg made nowx for ad.iiiiosal ts.ety eaanps. It wili tiu!. hu icu.z et.
ibis will be the best paying maine in theo Province.

lingDs nie a-~:g. bu-y Iuok at ile C;,lcdtonia. Cut:iugt .à . w ..
south that shows considerable gui41. Ta:.> South L.aad la uiaw i..>i ,Wr<h

'wiîia sf.rcu day aud night, sud àîhowing upzsurnufà:iesigità. h.iuu'
drill will bus set at work cuttiug eouth ix> a fair days ou titis îr.ca.whun
al the leads wili be Iocated, aLd nu doubt tee wl! hienr of sonmt. pt..,tiising
fands

Mr. and1 Mis. Parker are now ait their Moiegà bomne.

Qvns%'s Cou.xry.-Mr. BAlou, manager Boston Gaid Miaing Co's Mine,
la puthing the neccssry improvements on that mine, and no doubt ors long
will have his niacbinery in operation.

The Malaga Cola Mine, under tbe management of 3%tr. G. A. W&de,hi
oflate made soma iniprova±ments. Oniy a sallfore are nowekept at work,
but tee have reason ta blieve the znill's cruihing hie beau sitisfsctory.

Mr. Chiss. Mcleod, contractor on the Caledonia Mine, is pushtug Ilis
work es onu can teho is familiair with his business.

31r. Gilbert Parker, President oaf P. D & C..'e 'Mine, and .ileo of the
Caledonia Mining Ca.,.trrived ibis week, accnupanied by bis weie, tram
Phiisdcipbia.

Catit. Smuart, Mill Suprintendeut, accompanied by bis famlly, arrived
Sanday last front Boston.

Bath the P. D. & Co. ana Caledoula Mines, witb the present able m.an-
ageament, bath underground aud on the surface, indicate a largor amount of
htialnes bhing dons ini lis ntit futute. Both Ilt. Rod. MetLaod -and Cispt.
Smeart do not iutend to spare labour or paius tu ruake this property tbe bon.
aczî muine of Queens.-GoId Hunier.

Fou Yorit MoUr.rsso Hzsys.-The lane wbien bonsi abed tbeirfe4aer il againatbad.
It la a v*ty ezhasuting prss. Art you preparinz to help tbem tbîougi tbi t ingu
jarld? Iggehave mol es so hlb for yem at lbi4 union an note: taey will atil lie

MLt-ber.Iten razuîy efer lsy whi.le maoulting, teon belp thema to gel their noew plumage

tbey ouglil Io cet txree Jmeathstmanymadase mneyrapldly. Ilote? There arna&bout
6w0 ew la thie orarie cf a heu; cel &Il Yen ca 0f thens la teoar sand keep) the heu no
Ioager. Yeralhauaaave two or tlrossyniu fend ofthe heu wh..ic uno smissiitem ilyou

~j~hly c .çg.' Terefr, blp er lrouhlb, aulng seso t tsI ahe =&y be la

food la eoatala.d la Sberdaou Condition Pcd~1 eybg ue. Thosno cfM
peope lays poves1110b. wrthlia uigh la old ina sn. re oufg. Il keep«

A he vii Do la vif moltin. Dl ifjongir.tbc durag b, ultlng Sheridan'&
CondtionPoudr i l ex oses, bey «Icetgel lylng uuch acone sd lay ai

vinitez; lar. ere alla u more t-~roue e for bsle.bla. thaa puliRota. IRai donî Iceep
tien a tbird -ear: ge it li the im awo. .ikuseuSr shcridansà 1'oi(dr is na an refoot

luagoe~fo.A!î.mnbuyn adt uSeraaCoiion Pcwder :ote,

8be d~ ecii e r w50 cenx tb yvi nnnio2fcn ?ca t he asIfoi~~ 810;o or8.0e e :a 0 2* nu d icfpedr cspd:a cnfo8.0
exruspepl. op f i ba î.I~m gaie u ha.M t r ;Th.jse

os.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a hasioo 

ar s c otdrfo 
L

A&ÂRN SINFIELDY
MASON AINDSUILDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS, OVENS,and aiIkindsof FURNAICE
WORK a Speciaity.

s.joigprompiîy exocat:din bestMecbauical
.iîle Ratas. AlDDlEss-12SW1cK S-V>

F.W GnI8MrIE, X. E
(Nteuler Ameicaa lnsahuxeof.Minicg Lagineer..

Nia.. years expr<eience in iocatins a cxanang
GelS Mines in Nova Scoia and adjus:iaag sit«e.

.%IninjrocrtesexamiReS. reportedon sand tiâtes
staTeht . 1'SpeeiaI facilities for saalcieu'.der.
rmuad saarvm~ sud pto. Adorcli. eier or

ieher,tam. ]WtedIî Statios. Htalifax Co.. Noa
Scouta. Cisy addrets,6o Bledford Rto«, Race> 7.
Halifax, NOVa Scols,

OF CANADA,

204 ST.AMES ST., Monîtreal
-MA FLdUUCtSor-

Rock Drills, Air Compressioa. 8team M4oisis.
Boliers and Gcearal Minint Maciainery,

Expoa.vez, Batteries. Fuse. ac.

M" D cks . se oln Il.iaia

EUO'N, NWPBIE a CO.
Prosrectors,

Locators of Precious Metals,
-AND-

Dealers ln Minerai Land-,
COBOURG, ONT. P. 0. Box 198.

W. Ds. 1BcnN. D.tviz N,,oatir

BOX 520 -- HALIFAX N. S.
The flevtlopmeut ud Management

of GoId Properties à specialty.

Mrsmu>AO NERCULES M N E.

Prtable front 6 ta 7o herbe power. 3aan
portable %tram power beretufore produe
strength. duability. coinparineu.,andUSeoaa
with which thry cars b.e asove

ce:roaIsor :at tzo forcet and sel up su essl,
su.nju1iic1ky ne ais ordln&ry 03 haora pouw pot.
aWo1 tugiu r. an1aç fli ai a lirick, e atiouy
cciss a,1e ntbiraf erazadd.

i. 3totarv ";&W MuRa. falungi. and Y*th
=!acbte. Ln,r Criun. rianera et,. Mill1

insicbIue-rv ., an %uies cf rerery, descrIpton.
ozr tcler instire, acaiual explosion heb
Poilr lsuraea i ispection Co... Camed..

Wrlto for circuls-.
A.ROBB & SONS, Arr.hersî Pouudry BMd

Amherst. 14.S. 1 Machluewotka.
44TABSSME OVOSi de vaS.

'lli bei!. claw of GocIs at the 1Loweet Prices eau hbonght At.

1L E. FULTEIl &MR' 0O'S.
41. to 0£5 UPIPZR WÂTZII STIZEET.

WCo ililce il éqecdlty a o verytiaing sieeled ln GOLD and COAL M[NING, and
RILWAY CONSTI CIOS. As a C uwaya kceel a large Stock on Iaand. w a
guar.tutee p.rompt. delivery of any ordersi entriistêd ta iii. Enqiairles by mnail alwayis

réciveou 1)oil)t,%tl aroli atenion I. H. FULLER & CO.
General Hardware Mercaxti,

Halifax, N. S.

Ha'I.arlFolMr &1Mau~~ Go,, LIG.

l sis ruved Electria Lighit Engiueîs, Automatic and Plain Slids Valve,
Il.,rriz -n'i and Upriglit Engin- a and Stationary -lni Portable floii.*îs for
Stamp Miil, Siwr Mill, and ail other purposes ; Stetîn Ptumj'si, Fligh and
1.uw IV.-tt-r Alarmni and Centrifti-il PtumpIt, W'at.r lloEIs,4 Partable r.nd
St.aîzuuary Circuiar Saw Mille, 1.8th INaclsjnes, St.it.gh% 'M.1chiuî S, Cylin-

derr S., Huàding Turur, Mi.ning Mlachine.Q, Cxrtular Saws andl Aibur,

Ail MaIchinerv best of ita clos@.
%Vri.to fur I>rice, stating what you wish. ADDRESS

HANTSPO11T, NOVA SCO'Il'IA.
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WM. LOGÂN, - St. John,ý Ne ]Bè

MOIR, SON & Co. *-W&U Pera.
MAMMIOTH1 WOIRKS, w&HOLESALE ONLY.,

wàuA1xFcruxzxS oF

B3read,
Biscuit,

Confectionery,
FruitSyrups, etc., etc

WC have jusi recc'rved a vcry large
stock of Ibis Scason's choicest Camad.

in and American designs af

floomn" Papers and Blinds.
SampI.aand latice Lias on application te

SaIsrm-128, 130 and 132Argyle Strot.?. C. ALLEN & Co.
B.&UIX, S. te. HALIAXN. S.

rhs.plUmwe"uàe a . IWhe circuler jground
I.r 91 eeVary. as. *&ehti box expligi.. thse

th dm4 m" n ympteme. Ai.hew ta
]N eh r .sdrurre obgretvarI.7Voi

»0 alées 314tortuitteig limes tihe roe. A
Adi. s a s Cu ary bsu agame iiiudmartAd
gres bosuet tram thse Il. pbetstfre.s.
nme or rarsss' VIS"a neis çalmablo sle,

one bo sentelat-amu l. sentd Sba st.
::b Éb: le or~ 0870 D .. r. V. i. Jos a

va@. filVS s 1utp ce.. :? &Seba H*g
Ibe ei voe17" bas li______ tre . Ie.mi. ars.

IWe Pay duer te =Jada "UeterPitKswu.Make Nov Rich Blood!
CAIL AT 163 BARRINCTON ST.! ï E

GoId, Silver & Plated-Ware,, 62 & 64 nGRaIyI 1  ST.
A full Unae of &Il classes of thepe soods.

Chealet innà sriet Tho bestlblace ir %Ve have been in the Laundry Biusiness
town for secisnng Xmas I'rerents. over twenty ycars in New Vorîk and St.

FeW illilSI1 ye HOE ln Wblgjotiandi have always given saîtsaction.
-ipatefltrxxsting their work to our

SEWINC MACHINES. aewlbsueth alred
Gdscalicd for and delivcrcd fie cie

Ail flrst.cla mnahreo, unw reling at very extra chargc. TELEPIRONE 653.
low mtaes. Tiàs a 1,the "&%aon ta iuy. 6 MAX UNIAR

!LOBT. WE&LL&C E.- PIIOPRIETOR.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 10-Y & NAVY DEPOT.
R..&ILW. ~ 01101E STOCK FOR SALE.

Farmers' Exe uisiolns io ÜR CkMAaptu.
-TO TIIF-. .2 Lard

CANADIANNORTH WEST -75 Sumtiuos

The fsl)ûina Row rates for COJ.ONIST i300 Doit.t Pale idBroni Shern.
Excursion Tilckets wiR be niade front &Il "FePrLta
stationa on the Interenlonil anti' New *'runs.Fiefû,*l

ic lwy 150 CI&Se litiluuad Oli Tou 6Gu.
DZOR4i, 300 " nessev's Bm-d, ,,

<;.KSUo, lettirn rate ....... X.OOf0 150 qttttktel ai Is Llik.

~mîeo~xi.~w, 100 Ol Iv Ee,Wlers
C.itct . ....................... ýtO.OG 10 flousai CIixe naila cigas.

bcau icet mgtn Canada aific. ugrsAeFs.alQ.
al.rcJ New Btrtunsick Railways. 300 Ebls. Bass & IomsAt L l 1

Taicet witi be god OiacO< S ii n
Ish. andt SF.V1É 111E at, and to TrcltU uill~ Q

SEPEMER -.:. and eg:h, andi OCTI'IIER vith T S SC T& 0 .
:ahiectively. TELEPHONE No. 243.

IDEALSOAP,)
Tao 1a-"&à 'bar a= beu value in Oaaa.

VIE GUARAXTEE IT ia CIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION.

I FOR THEK OfITIO.]

LrTTERS TO COUSIN CARYL

Delft G'ou.sin Caryl,-I have had hasts of Company flice past week and
beau disaipating ta <juite an oxtout. Do yaui reimbor the flou: girls
frorn \Yashingtonl Wall, they suddeniy put in au appearalice st
bianday niglit. I hadn't secu thoin fur ton yearî, but tbey looked, ai tho
mnan said, Ilas large sa l1e and twicu as naturel," especially Lucia, the,
eider. 1 expi et Laura ivili bu iiinrried this fAil, and 1 wont shopping with
ber, and tiai hasts of ptolty tîting8. YOU know an aid uncle, who rait
awfty years i0o ta Califurnii, turned up ta fow yeas back enormaously
wve#ILIày, icl tiseil Io give thomi ovor so ,nuch. And l.mst yoar it ploasod a
kind i>rovid'mmcn te reiove hina afier hie had inado a wiiI in which luis two
fdvoritc uieues wceuc veiy gencrotisly rcmntb&red. So now Laurm aud
Lucia are hl. iresses. They aie cuaL a bit changed howaecr. Liura becanie
engaged tllico yevs ago to Witt Cauinning4, a Ilpvor but %warthy you:Ig

a, althaough aho Ilcame unt I in New York Society silice nl
bas had a dozin siacxllod brilliant ofl'urs sirce thon (fratn ixupocunious
young mon witbout much in the way ..f steady habits but with a gttt dt-A
in the way of fanuily,) she lias not anci dreaniod of anybody but lier WVill.
1 lu..i1med ber ta pick out htr trouaaèau--al ofid iutysilkc and finest laces. 1
wvisl you could e the biby blue silk night gowns wo got at Steiirnes.' I
told L-sur4 t bat if I L*vcr corne ta own such things I sauR eit Up) ail iiight in
fr)utl ufthe ltoL-ng-glaýs bast tu son myself la thora-I know I shalh. The
fofteln, creainiés 1-se in Cascades down the front and at the throat fini la
thein, ani they are altogmither Il tao sweet for anything" lier linon waa
niost of it besutifully embroidered by baud (u'a work,) althougl ,-orne of
it was trixara' d with valenciennes lacu, and cite set witb the fine 4tr)ng
Irish point. Sho gui saine lovely dresses two; eue or too of thora aro boaaig
nmade to order for ber. Qne was a cbsrruing gown of white veitiug, iuto
which werc wavcu dolicate bloêasorns of claver, tRin potals of wbiclî %voeo of
the palesî roso*bolioirope, briglitoncl liero and thora w:tlà a glcatu of silvor
throad Tho edge of ilhn ekirt %vas bordoed with a deep baud of claver-
pink: TIhe drmpeml hodice was gatbered inta a gold aud silver embroid-
cecd zone, inta which piuk ribhiou %vas folded. A chemisette of rosy crêpe
de Chino filled ln tho front of the bai ice. Tho bat wvhich accompanicd
thist beautiful gowu was of whmite laceostraw, lined with pale ciover-piuk
velvet, tho crown cavercd with blosiorns and grass. Her %veddingdres la
te ho of ivory agtin and erêpe de Chine, outiroly euxbroidorod by band. It
soomas tu ue, tbit if I ivere rnarr.ying a peunilesa yauug muan liko WVill,
even if 1 wvcre nu hoirou in my owu rigbt, I would uet care for auything
quite sa elaborate as &hoi bas, but it LI noite of rny busines3. 1 siw a wcd-
ding-gown the other clay for ane of Biaton's heiresses that went far amoad
of overytig c1so la Ibis country. This pieco of laveliucýs bras outrivalled
ail tho wcddiug-gowns for costliuess. and for the boau4y of tRhe rare Alencn
lace with whicb it was trimrned. Far a fortuight curiosity-shops and col -
lections of rare laces were ransacked ta fiud enough Aloncon for its adora-
meut. Tbe c roam -white satin was sp ecially ordored froin iyons. Thotrain,
threo yards long, was covercd witit twa Rongths of lace. This vision af
bridai white wçrought lu lace and satin and long traits of arange-bloasooes
was insurcd for neariy 20,000 franucs (.C800,) just bal i!s value, aud a duty
of 7 500 francs (£C300) was paid st tle New York Cîrstom-house wVee
ardinary peopie lilce to sec sud boir af sucli things once in a white, aven
thougli wvo nay flot aspire to thein. rhero arq not muy people lu thi3
country wvho can zfford such tbingo.

LZucia BI-ut is uct a bit iko Liura. Sho la mucli plainer in dress, but
she duesa %gre-it doit of good with hier muoney. I amn taid that 8he sponids
neaily baul ber incarne for ailier people. And who doubts that she is
bappier for il?

0f course there is flot niuch new lu tho way of fashions so far. Nobcdy
bas gaI haome frora the walcring.placc yet, and the place ta) sec style ie not
lu Bioston iu August. Thore are fewv ncw fancica iu bouEehold knick.kuacks.

The Ilmernory hoop " is the noecst crazo among Society Young ladies.
Any boop wili do, for if 13 covered up by pieces of ribbon, presonteid by
girl frionds, upon which musi bo paintec or ernbroidered the naine of the
gaver, ana the date wben giveu. The ribbon must bave been woru, aiso
it passes ne chiral. Promn gentltruen friends a Coppet cent in obtainod,
bigbly poli3bed and ongrs'.zed with the initiais cf tbe danor. Theso are
suspcndcd by ribbons f.-ora the baop, which lu turn in auspended lu the
owner's rooru. If a pieceof !ibon fades, or 6ue af flic coppers turu dark,
it la a sigu that tbegiver is ili, ln iroubie,or false, and the owner imrodistely
sots ta work ta fiud out which. 0f course, it la an iufalliblo teat.

This is about as sensible as the bangie bracelet whicb waa begged front
one'& Ildent five bundred irionde." Amother new fad is thee" piper îîillow,"l
wbich beats the pine piiiow and the "eover-ia.sting " piiiow aIR out. To
malce thein yen test the paper iet very sinail pieces, net big ger then your
linger tail, and thon put thora into a pîiiour aack o! driiiing or 11gb t ticking.
They aie very cool for bot climatel, and much superiot te festher ailows.
The newspapers are priutiug appeals for theam fer hospitals. NecwàpaPer
la not nice for use, as tbtre in a disagrceable odor frein printot's ink, btt
brawn or white piper and old envelopes are the liest. As.-you fenr tbeni
stufi' thera into sn oid piliow case aud you can s"~ when Sou gel cuough.
The essies way ia ta tesr or cut the papor lu fitrips about balf an inch wide
and thon test or cut acrasq. Thie fluer it la the iigbter it inîkes the piilows.
Soain girls wbo have a fancy for xnaking theni give t:nani te tIc hospitais,
and in that way do asoma good with thora.

The ptetty double pillowa Io hang scross tb back of an easy.ch.ir are as
popular as ever. Soma. of thora are as dainty as ban-bon caues; but it in
blst 1.0 nake thent of sarne good silk material lIat will mot show dint, or ef
tbe lovellyI "wah"I silks. These latter are taking b.autifuilly. I bave fleen
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ahltt waisto, sud dreaaea too, mnadeoef it that, lauinder ne wall as ginghani. They
mako lovutly suite for oilîdren. Yau sheuld have soa for your babieil.
Den't yen want mie te send yeu eneugh fur a couple af dressesi

*&ffctienately, yours,
Beaton. ELRANOJI WYVïNil.

lndustuial & kuricultuîal fair,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

SEPT. 24 TO OCT. 4,1890
Entries closeSept. lst.

C3petitio Opta I the Iyrd,Spae sud Poer Pre,
A large Arriy if qtcàl AttractiSs,

Ample Accomue0atien for Vis.firs si L4w Rakis,
Special Excer;iou et ail Rjs. L. Sitambeat s.

For Prize List, Entry Forms and Full In
o rmtation, address,

IRA CORNWALLI
.Sec'y .Exhliiiou Association.

00 YDU SHAVE?
W~e -will maail to any atldreas in Canada.

A GENUINE

BENGAL IRAZOR,
On receipit of OSE DOLLAR.

This~ braad raxnks ainong the highest

ALL KINOS 0F BARBERS' SUPPLIES
Li,% of B.%xnzWS SezqnsRsn, cr IIOUSE

FURS'ISIIISG HARDWAR.E,
on application.

Cir. lafriu4t L- ckrge Sis., lidas, X.&S

LONDON DRUG STOR~E,
147 Hollis Street.

la oDFiEtz SIEXZH
DISPENSING CHEMIST,

- Proprietor. Agent for
Laurance's Axii*Cut Pebble Spectacles and

Eye Clasés.
In Stock, thié vressit cnre of Neutralila

FEan Auti-NeuWagqae." Chronic Casais
yleld to it& cisrative e fecta.
Ais> la Stock, a Uine of r-ANCY G 001à,

DrIný Case, ToUaI S.ia, in iplusa, e.
thora O.

IflIAUGILTS-ClIIE'CKERIS

'l'ho ftill'%wiiîg % t.lY uiat s1rokîs w.t8
pruiitî 13 j'. ilt Iia 1.atr, il r. I> .'
Mr. A. S. îMcKuy ai Il îifilX giv#is
the f.illowiîîg

SOLUTION.

Illsick nien 5. 15, 22, 23, 28, Liut-ga 9,
30; white mnen 2-1, 24, 29, 32, kings
7, 19 ; black tu pl -y îsud wid.
23-27 32 23 26-17 llatc
19 10 30-2(; 21 141 wins.
02-25 29 22 9-20

ïïh Je clution to problein 181 %vill be
given next weck.

GAME 69)-DEIANCE.

1layed between Dr. A. Schaffer
and Mr. Thos. 11a3n, and app..nred
as gaine 23 in the New York Clilpper
of August 16, 1890.
11-15 8-11 3- 8 1- 5
23 19 19 111 31 26 Il 8
9-14 12-19 8-11 6 ._ 9

27 23 23 7 32 28 14 10
7-11 2-11 11-15 9-13

22 18 25 22-a20 16 b 3
15-22 4- 8 1-2-19 13-17
25 9 26 23 23 16 3 7
5-14 8-12 14-18 18-22

29 25 30 26 17 14 .7 Il
11-15 11-15 10-17 21-_30
24 20 122 18 21 14 black
15-24 15-22 15-19 wills.
28 10 26 17 16 il

a Mr. A. S. McLNCtty of this City
tbinks that Mr. Ilayn coulil h-ive
dr,àwn by the following play:
23 19 17 1.~ 26 22 22 17
15-24 10-17 23-2; dr.twn-
28 19 21 14 19 15
14-18 18-23 26 -30

This leaves the mon in the pasi-
tien as bale w, which we entitîn

PRoDLrEM No. 183.
By Mr. A. S. McKay.

Black mien 1, 6, 12, kg 30.
r __ -

Wiuito men 14, lb, 17, 20.
Bllack tu play azd white to drawr.
We tbink that somne of aur critics

wiII fiibd this a bard nut tu crack.-EdA

James Roue,
MANUFACTURtER OF

GZIGEPu ELLE,
LEXQNI&DEý

SODA WI&TER, &o.
For fuîll pasieiulars addrers P. O. Box 406 or

WWNDS' WNARF, HAUFAX, N. S.

I .

iSCOTTS
EMULSION

1 0f Pure Cod
Liver 011 and

cf Lime and
Soda

Scott's Emulsion :1
id et F1,x,,defa I r oduerr. Xi id thae

I kit lfristI 1--r CONSUMPTION1,
soeofnla, Brxon -hitu,Wamtint Dis-

e""s, Chrcnkc Conggh and Colis.
VALT.~1LE.11 MILK.

Wtippar. Aesm ssatogruslein
solsiL> llDea tsS and t51.M3

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
IVithin Two ZiisiiteR Valk if P>oo OffIice.

flUMUÂN BROUSSARD, - Profficlors
HALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PARLE FRANGAISE.
THE MOST CENTRAL IIOTEL -IN TUE CITY

ALBION HJOTEL
.TAIMES GRANT, Proprictor.

22 SACKVILLE ST., HAÂLIFsAX.

Ternis Mloderate.

LYO1N3' HO0TEL,
Opp. Railway Depot,

KENT VILLE, N. S.
DANIEL MeLEOD, - Prop'r.

Neow Victoria Hotel,
248 to 252 Prince Williain Si., Si. Joli; N. B.

J. L MoCOSKERY, Proprietor.
On" nainutces wai, from Stcamboat LandmnZ.
Street cars for andi front ail Railway Stations ansi

Steaaasboat Lanslinzs Pl"s this Ilote) eV rvefs
minutes.

For Coughs and Colds,
Catarrh, Influenza,

11BronchitIs, Asthma,
Consumption, Scrofulous

and ai Wasting Diseases,
USE

PUTTNER'S EMULSION
of COD LIVER OIL,

MWITII

RYPOPHOSPHITES OF LIME AND SODA,
Fur ail disasell of the Nirvacs STSTXM. ast

MFNTAL ANXIEZT. GK,<(EXÂL DZBtîrir, IX.
'VZXUSHXDi BL.aan, Etr-, it li bighly raecom-s

niendeel by the Meaical Profession.

ST. AwommRWS, N. B.. elis Oct., 1889.
MESSRS. BROWN lito.& Co.

lleiag vtsy much realucei byiyscmnessansi smoit
gîven ssfor a mdasi n I commenceduaklngTyour

6pr~K' EMULI.SON. After takiaig i a
srashorttlimnemy heaith beanas tas iMr~ove, and
ttlonrer I int St the bettrmybltait becanie.

After bcing laid! asidue for naraly a yeàr. 1 last surai.
mer performed the hardest summec'a wock 1 <sec
dia vattau eStrs te go with caiy Ornse mes)a a

1atiuetht saving of My Ilf. te PUTTNR 'S
]LMULSION. "UVs IL mumpoly,

iffly Suable MOMpe

1886. A. No. 1287.

IN THE SUPREME OOURT,
HIALIF'AX, S.S.

llstrwaz.--WASHINti1'lON 1. SNYDER
Acti rîaîtf,îîo.

Titi: BIRUNSWICK GOLD bliNING
COMP'ANYI absent or bscondisig
tlelstors. Det'endaaits.

*lo bc- soll âi Pl
5îic Auction. lîy Vis: Shieriff of

the Coîîaîty of Hlalifax. or hit P epiîty. ait tIse
Cotinty Cours Ilosixe in lllf.la, sa (.ointy.
onaStiriy tihe stitavceith day osf Septeniljer nets.
al tweivec o dCW sinion.

,%Il the cet .. richt. tatte, uitere, t. clai iiliepery and dci,iané.l 'tchl the abose cnmet!dfeii
sf1 comparsy liait. ut the time& of regis.tecinr thtl
attàehcsent, andi ise jidgintiîî In the above causeor nt aasy tlime sincc. or. iii. t0 andi tapon ail and

slaajvsiaac. chat certaain lot of xjlbQ lituate
aiitîe Hatb.r, in the Couni y of talitax. beciin-

rana at a birdi trtat the heasi of 1'ope*S Harbor.
aforeajil. thesîce :sîsasing north tuso handresi ansi
:ix ty situse chalaîs. thecc ast sixteen chains, theisce
sasistîs alirce htisadrei andsI aine chains, thence b>.
tise sucrte of l'opts Hlarbor ta place of beginasinr;
iseia;g it No. Une nia the Jetit or the laie John
t.resistoîs*s landi ut Pe pe*.% liâbr cot n livt

Fh1a81ilresl ;acre%. sisee or test, togetharr with tht
jasiviler.cs aud :tlîpurten:acces ghseresies hIlun;çint.

witul ail taitî anchacey. plant and teon-. analsang
&e..r.:snd eticcts thereon >ttiate.

AIo..AiI the cstat fcha. title, ilîterest, cinai
îrsra*and i lestiatsi, wvhich the slizve sanea

defensiai Coisp3ny hait ut tise tirnes aforesaisi. or
"î agiy tillac siasce, of. ine, ed saspota tllt following
Cisîs %Ilsasitij Leates ut arcas an tise 'I saziger Goid

143, beacing date .J8iiY 1îh. -,52 ceri!teresi St pagt
e3 oI the Register Itook cfia.si D)itrict. in the

office cf the Lommîssioner of Mslnct ansI Minerai'
st Halifax ,acs contasnincg seventy.nsne actaiL . ansi

l.%% No. Ili, beauisg: date Iasll* l".th li82
registtresi ut pare ICI i o! id kegister Biook. unsi
centsiisjnc tnirsy.nice arcas.

Aleo-*Iht fo.lowic baisidiagt, nsîîimachinery.
miel . n plant ansteuts. rear nil eflcis. with tht
other articles. ci peisocsal propeuîy lscreinaft-r

mntionnd, ansi whlcs art satuate spon tht lire.
mises of tht saisi slefendant Company nt 13ngler.
in tht saisi County oi llaiifaai. vif:

1 Crusher.
4 ]>Wetiag loeuses.

iDwellîng flouçe and Oinct.
1 BIarn ansi Stable.
, llacktmiith unil Carpenter Sholi.

2 Shedls.
1 M4agazine.

3 LEtancs ansi Shafthoucs.
n$ Sh afîhoutes anui Derciciti.

.lloiîîting Psîlley%.

2Whian.Low%.
In Crisbcr.:-iler and Engint. Batteries.

Platess, Reits. Sclle, vice and aIl tht III Cear andi
Fittgisgs.
lll1acksmith 'l ~si as pet icventozy.

Lo arns, Barn andi Stable Fittingi.
1 »Outils Wiaggsn, 1 Box Cars, I ruck lody. 1

1',ol Slesis. I O Siedi. 1 flay Cutter, 1 Llght
WVagzen 7e. Ià lili Steel.

Lot oÏ.%ining Tools, spier inventocy.InEngine lieuse :One 10 Mors ;n£ine as
ioiler. with I'aampsng ansi Iloistinr Gear and
Fitting.. as per inventery.
In FnIrin: Ilouase:-One 16 Ilorse Engine andi

leU1cf watiî Pumpinr and lisoFsting Geai ansi Fit.
tiVas per lnventecy

.Also-Ail other prcpecy andi flrects cf the saisi
Company. an tht saisi bualdangs. or on the saisi pro.
Pertya shor alecribesi. a fuli inveniecy cf which

c an inpectesi sa tht office cf the saisil Sheuliff t.
the Cosnty Cot flouse. Halifax. oron apiiicatiee
te joseph Tocwnthend, Es. i~age.Thtsaisi
teli eculte anal pcrsonai pdpnftly have beesi leviesi

on llner an exension. issuesi tapon a judrgnint in
tht above casse. .iuly iccorcds foc tapwacdt cf
thret yesca

Ail tht foire oing pcoperty. ceai ansi persoas.
watt lit put upr Îsor saC toseihet.

ra-m,5% OF SALr.-rlen pier cent. 'leposit ai lime
of aie: balance on.delivery of the deed, Or racfer
of possessiOn. D>ONALD ARCIIIIIAI.D,

W. F. PAltitth. i lligh Shecif
Soiicitor of 1'IaintifT. 1 connty of Halifaxc

Siswpus Oriccz, Hlalifax, 12th Atîg., ]M9.

JOHN PATTERSO,.
Mainfacturer of Steam Boiler8j

For Marine arnd Landi Piieposes.

Iron Slîipis Repaired.
Sit TAsiLS. GiptDixa, Ss.om. Pasa, andi ai

Scinds SitT laoc Woaaxi.
Jr F.ST1IMATES given on application.

488 UPPEII WATER STREET. Hlifax. N. 8.

Dickens complete in 15 Vols. Bf$ o and Websttes Dictionary, V uJ
FULL SIIEEP FOR

Or Webster & WAverly, 12 Volumess, S 9.75i
Or Webster & Carl yle, 6 11.50
Or Webeter &Thacîeray, 10) 9.00
Or'%Veleter & Elliot, G 8.00

Sent lii any part of tho City or tu
any station an 1. 0. R. or W. & A. IL
Free on roceipt of Price, by

Knowles' Bookstore,
.1% MI. HOARE, Maliager,

Cor. Granville & George Sta.
HfALIFAX, N. S.
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[6 TUE CRITIC.

HIENDERSON
NOYA S'

&POTTSI
COTIA

PAINT WORKS
HALIFAX.

Y~*~

- -~-~

White Lead, Zinc White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint> Marine Liquid Paints
Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, Handy Colors in SmaiI Tins.

CARRIACE CLOSS PAINTSe
I:tBLMITM WAZZ TZ. £ZoO-Pvam WZITZ ?'OZ amirjxkT.cl

JAPANESE ENAMEL PAINTS,
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WICKERWORK, BATHS, Etc.

Also-Sole Manufacturers in Canada for 13ADIJAI4 BRS & CO., London, Eng-
land, of their Cetebrated Brands of WITE LZÂD, viz.:

GENUINE ici 13Q DB7,~ D
B BWHITE LEA) t4 e WHITE LEkD

e WHITE LEAD 1'QUALITY No. OKE ç QJIALITY No. TWO &

W1IOLESALE ONLY. CORýRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HENl;DEPoUtQN & PIOTTS, m Ha4z IL 0.


